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IOKESTSBB il BUfflïSS,mm hw:m»iibèt a txauntn bxvlobion.ÏHB SPEBÀDI8B 8TEIKB8mandations to their report, m follows :
French* SSSidTiS srsu^.^g&jgs
heve, In most cusos, only un 1“**'('PLk,,vi"‘

ü£S#WüIhSesteZiStot) preplr. (or teachers’ examina-
■”• e. V. Three Commissioners ÜT?VroTld.compsteotteachers otKn«U»h for

Make Tfcelr Be port-A ktUMl Ttonl theFroneh «shoot», and » “•«•«■J,®”"?
D» .« 6,T. Il» «orer..», U. ^U.«.m.ntloned 1»r^ortw.hor.»

I. That n

BEBFBBT KNOCKED OBI.
mx À* Dewes Hlm l. e 8,1

les, <1 San Francisco.
Five Me. Instantly Kills, el Hmles-TweCon tOther* Family

Elmira, N. Y., Aug. 27.—This afternoon 
shout 2 o’clock s boiler In the mail factory 
of Qodeharlee k Co., at South Towen- 

if Five
two others probably 
four others 

terribly Injured. The killed ere: Richard 
Ackley,. Sanford Smith, John Boetwiek, 
Issue Brentford, Ouy Heeman. J. Rider 
end George Seebiok will probably die. 
Charles MaoVeagh, R. Thomas and two 

unknown—were badly hurt.

IK TOVM on Kirn dr mn comma 
‘ , on rjib oNunio.

; inn mon corn oonnnont . 
jkkval oonmnizor.

A nVKDBKD XBOVIJND LABORBBB
IK kBocbssion.

Nlw York, Aug. 28.—2.16 a.m.—A die- 
fiatoh from San Francisco says : In point 
g popular interest the fight between’Jack 
Dempsey and George LiBhtnehe at the 
r4om* of the California Athletic Club 
t**night eollpeed all similar contests

^pnaiim 5#i2.x.tP«rss:^
•BESsSSESSs 5S1 ™ ns&is; £
for profewlonal training as given in county gfij, being 810 to >76.
“cJndhiuteMm completing their course In this After some set-toe between local pngi-

> <%amt aadi.Jlmuibe.am. on and 
ere' certificates; and only those who have S I 9.186 the fight eompsnopL The master 

<*&*»• »bould receive a [ ceremonies announced that It was not for 
II. That snoolâl institutes be held for the ini- “ middle weight championship, it Is 

mediate benefit of the teachers now employed 1 anche weighed 161 pounds and Dempsey 
la the French schools. ■ il. r ,

sssHâ'SSiàsamiS'
ZSSk -sm *% g^SSSUfiJS»
French schools in Ontario. ,. , „ h* Marine appeared a little unsteady,

If this were done parent» would be enved the . tut seemed to recover, and it the 
•SSf* wts ot b00k» 01 «4 of the seventeenth round no result had

The work of both Ceaeher and pupil would be ïien.reîc^e^' 8ev,rM times the Marine 
eitnpllfled, and there would be placed in the lunched Dempsey and threw him, or tried 
hands of the pupils books thnt would aid them », but seemed to gain no ad- 
tanguegra *B “04ulr*“* * knowledge of both ran tags from hi* efforts in that direction, 

Under competent teachers, with such books jhile the crowd hissed him. Several times 
the pupil should, on completing the second Demps ty’e friends called foul, but the
.bn^biohlm“C‘^Tr«^m,'ntiônh|nKtnh^la“ w«re not aUowei
gunge In the various subjects prescribed. We th®. I00#, ran8 lor the close of the
recognise the difficulties Inseparable from the tenth round LaBlanohe struck Dempsey a 
Introduction of another series of renders, but hard blow on the faee and than retired to we believe they would be more than counter. hil * na 1
balanced by the. advantages to be derived Dempsey
therefrom. ” md landed a hard

V. That the use of unauthorised text-books peck whioh made the latter groggy. 
MJ&WWkoyo.kod.lsoontlnued. . . In the nineteenth round Dempsey opened
teachers be called to the provisions of the law ^i'h three well aimed blow» on the Marine’» 
governing religions instruction in publie neok and before the oloee he put four more 

w* Mefcet m the same place, the last of which sent 
Information on thle subject. La Blanche heavily to the floor, being the

ia rnnnn.to am a avnnnsnnnr fouwJjD6ek 4oWn' Uproarious applause

The fight continued for 82 rounds end in 
the latter Dempsey was knocked out

;Arborj

. Mas», t 
: George 
! C. K.

W da, Pa., exploded, 
instantly . killed, ,

die and i

were a Tsoy Fenny Anil-Drinking«»> Srgai 
Cessai ten #i tfce

a& Wadiingum-DJC.: v

Cambridge ' Mass.
In,' • Neb. : Chas. W, Margin,
. N. Schuyler, Bellevue, O.;

^•S’.y^V^te ’̂M OS

■Ï.I J. 0. Arthur, La Fayette, Iod; 
is, Philadelphia; J. Loose, Pbtia- 
. Mary B. Moody, Fair Haven,
„ B. Moody. Fair Haven. Conn.;

Yonmana, New &«1 
New Yorij^ and about 100 other», who arrived

- ’’ÿitiù

«eu theirlng»f the 
I at the

In will She aider -Theks-Oro mo remu lsiM Alive by
an Earthquake l. Xnttla. theWent of the Arganaeat.

Yeeterday morning the i here ofI. 8. Loroo», Aug. 27.—The printers em
ployed by Byre k Spettiawoode, Cassell A 
Co. and Waterloo k Son have struck. One 
hundred thousand stricking dock laborers 
msrehsd in proosulon to-day. They were 
orderly.

Coalmen In thousands have joined the 
strikers and the situation shows no signs of 
Improvement Meetings of employers and 
workmen continue to be held but without 
result

The directors of the Commercial Dock 
Company have dedined an offer of the ser
vie»/of 8000 Belgian laborers at 4 jd. per 
hour.

The Commercial Dook Company has de
clined the proposal of delegates from the 
leading houses of twelve different trades to 
submit to arbitration the grievances of the 
striking workmen.

To-day the drivers of the Government 
mail carte demanded an advance of wages, 
which the Poetoffiee authorities granted.

Ike Behring Sea seisms*.
London, Aug. 27.—The news of the fresh 

seizures In Behring Sea has renewed the 
The Government • organs 

the United States'

k the Aflvause- 
highetl of any

by the résiliations ot the Ed a-

bnKmraSf

■nMasfStt % sSwSsÆm kducstion IMS power to sppolnt one or
ii sets from thee to time deems nee.

High Court of the Ancient Order of Farsi 
met at Shaftesbury Hall and transacted 
one items of routine business. Brother Si 
eocupied the eheir. The chairman add»

■MU.tattnO.lüû.*!» •
..

I SjMmbqHHHHWWHHIPH
The building was wrecked.

The explosion occurred as gangs of work
men were ehaojring about 2 o’clock. The 
report was terrific and alarmed the whole 
town. The fire department came at one» 
to the scene and a great crowd gathered. 
Eleven bodies were found, some dead and 
some writhing in age 
ed, mangled and ’ 
hastily an#l dtf 
oanee V 
been low

on 60 y

Interete, 
the United 
With it,

of the delegates from the varions
invited their representatives to the dais.

mu uteeewppmMpBppgpwp—
to report to him upon school matters,

Therefore, know ell to whom thews presents jfl*l 
come, that 1, George William Rows, Minister of Educa
tion. hive hereby appointed John J. Ill ley. Inspector

the King also addressed the meeting end

S'trsansLSfstt;
meetings hsv* been bald in the chief cities

Shan soessd the various delegates to Toronto.
Lewis of Toronto, John M. C 
secretary of the Sons of Em 
I tad Mr. Kero pi in also
SitidWi representidj the Qermsii 
livered a brief address, in which 
the delegates ou behalf 
route. P.H.O.R. Bro. Ji 

behalf of the Order.
Mr. Foote, seconded by Bro, H. B.. 

Griffiths, moved » vote of thanks tethe visiting , 
delegates who addressed the meeting.

The afternoon proceedings were purely of » I 
routine character. j

The report of the executive council wee sob. 
milled, ft stated that 8683 member* bed been 

isponaationa had boon made tot 
18 adult and 7 juvenile oomfe. 

for the year

m ■•'e* »f the Cewvenllen. Conn for Ontario ; Rev..1 »■> vwaTvaiNks
the Old rv-nt- . r._ The Reception Committee of the City Conn-
n i . v , 7 voi’ «» meet at 8.1* this morning. Matters
««rod the Atlantic end held it* annual nerteini,,» r. ------------- - »-----

ling in Montreal

J5bjasricsafsstfïs
and has (ike its elder sister been 
fol and profitable. Yesterday it opened its 
*hi*ty-eiglub meeting in Toronto end the 
Queen City of the West u proud to 
»«oh an augnst and useful body.

The orooeedings opened by a meeting of tits
oounoit at the Queen’s Hold at noon, where OKKnnAZ YAK AND BIB BMIMVa. 
*e hotel headquarters of the association are 
looatod during the convention. The oounoil 

of whom put

. They were soald- 
L Physicians cams 

all fit* their power. The 
IjffiBnMK to have 

tier. The damage 
laehlnery to from

lo, ■poke.ci

üülr
French iwafOM* ta tw^ht, and 
regulations of the Education P

flraxa55S2toJâtiî.iree ot “*•
Arrangements for the reception of the 

““ The Royal

1 ' the of the Germans 
tee Foote iin the

to the building and 
>16,000 to >20, W0.

tkn LAiaai from wabbikoxok.

observance ot the 

ti*
Its said commissioners are also snthorlsed and 

hereby directed to consider sod report In whst way the 
stndv of English may be most eoeeesefuUy promoted 
smoog those seemtomsd to the use of ton French 
language as their mother tongue, and in conducting the 
•aid enquiry the said commissioners are hereby em
powered to exercise such jurisdiction during their 
personal inspection of the schools and otherwise as Issrs^h^^We^.^10" Ksul‘-

Qxo. w. Boss. Minister of Education.
Toronto, May 11,18».
The above to the authority under which the 

three gentlemen named therein made their In
vestigation extending over May and June, 
Their report was made publie yeeterday, hav
ing been printed by the Education Depart
ment. The report is sn extensive document, 
and goes quite fully into the scope ot the en
quiry, and it winds up with a series of recom
mendations to the Minister of Education. The 
report hoe- considerable historical reference, 
•hewing the steady growth of the French 
population in the five Ontario counties named 
in the commission since 1851. For instance in 
Prescott aild Russell tho French population 
Increased from ti# in 1861 to 84,128 In 1861, and 
the total population from bat 18457 ia 1851 to 
47,8# In 1881. In Essex the increase in the 
French population in three years was from 
5181 to 14,868, and the total population from 
16.817 to 48,858. Reference is then made to the 
resolution of the Council ot Public Instruction, 
dated April 80b 1888> and giving a list of the 
authorised French text-bdbke for use In the 
French schools of Ontario. In 1878 the list was 
considerably

>y. sJEKSEJSStiESthe Queen's Own bend will be 
a promenade concert, 
mm 8 to 9 p.m., a free lecture 
at the Pavilion. On Tuesday 

.. , — - -tore will be « garden party on
tho grounds of Government House.

on
the bool

A Burner That the Black: la ewn-will be
ed by United ttntoeers.

Washington, Aug. 27.—If in unofficial
initiated and d 
the opening of 
The receipt» from courts

rumor which has reached the State Depart
ment to confirmed it will give au almost„te~-

■ew the President af the «rest Canadian 
Pacific left town, 

railway magnate generally 
town inffn unobtrusive way and attracts very 

; attention, aq he to discreet enough to 
keep his oomtog a secret But ns a usual 
thing he leaves a place In a flame of glory, at- 
tended by an extensive retinue, as was In
stanced tost night in the 
Van Horae < 
taw him last

Aug. 1,1888, were 68986; from courts 
ending Aug. L 1888. were 110,362. 
amounting to 610,376 have been

comical effect to the angry remonstrances
consists of the following,

nSF** ****■» - **"
Viee-F

sa

-of Canadian» against the operation» of the 
revenue cutter Rush in Behring See. 
Thi story to that the kteam sealer Black 
Diamond, width was the first vessel seized 
this year, to owned in a large degree if not 
entirely by citizens of the United mates. 
This information name to the Department 
incidentally while quiet enquiry was being 
made into the truth of theetatementthat the 
United States vice-consul at Victoria to In
terested largely in some of the colonial ves
sels Illegally sealing In Behring Sea, whioh 
statement has so far not been officially con
firmed.

A into a
1889.

The free distribution to every tm 
the order of the official organ. Thelittle

X walked over to him 
one on the Marine’sand , The report continued: Daring oar 

office there bee been considerable 
token in the contemplated action

strongly
action and demand a. cessation of 
the outrages upon the rights of British 
subjects. In opposition to the Canadian in
dignation, Tue Radical Star,T. P. O’Con
nor’s paper,says that Canadian feeling to Da

ly excited,and, if this wholesale oon6e- 
'cation continues, the feeling to bound to grow 
stronger. It to a disgrace to two civilised 
Governments like the British and American 
that a dangerous tore to kept open 
simply for the want of an intelligent effort 
to heal it up. These criticisms show what 
British publie to united in demanding. The 
press joins in the demand. The Daily 
News says that the United States’ 
claim to untenable. Lord Salisbury must 
obtain a prompt acceptance from the United 
States of hto reported offer of negotiation. 
It recognizee the justice of a cessation of the 
seizures and an early and serious attempt to 
settle the dispute. > Public resentment will 

doubtedly Increase should the United 
States delay in sounding to Lordllalhbury’i 

‘ offer. ,
The Trouble le Crete.

London, Aug, 27.—A despatch from 
Athene says the negotiations between 
Chaklr Pasha, the Governor, and tho Cre
tan commission have been raptured. The 
Polingensian regards a peaceful 
the question ee doubt/uL

.Nash Mechanl
nr ofof Président 

O.P.B. When The World 
. at Union Station the Preu
ve been eating well. He 

earns mto the station swinging hi. arms and 
talking energetically to his companions, and 
was looked at with admiration by the army of 

new,boye’ h“ko,°
Mr. Van Horae was attended by at least 

“teen or twenty gentlemen, who had joined 
him at the olnb, hotel and at the railway 
•talion. All of them seemed quite pleased 
»od, "ere vigorously puffing imported cigars. 
The Presidential procession swung into the 
station in the following order :

Superintendent Thomas Tait, outrider.
Yea MlSHBUT (swinging hie arms).
Mr. Octave Chanutk, the eminent engt-

and i federal end Provincial Governsi 
lation oonoernlng the benevolent 
the country. In 1888 an net reaps 
friendly societies wss introduced in the 
torio Legislature, but did not resell a 
reading and was not re-introduced dwriaa

L;!»
n : Econo

mes of 
lr own
g With a. mu,

tarai« bridge. Mow.
General Secretary—O.Leo! 

lad.
••••ion of this year. Measures had 
to wateb the Intereste of the Aneli 
Foresters, and a deputation had «
Dominion Government with the 
an aesuranoe hud been given that an at 
would be introduced nets e melon dealing wit 
the subject.

The auditors’ report gives these figure* r 
the sick end funeral fund: Received, Ineludin 
batonoe et laet audit, $17,894; expenditure ft 
members' deaths. 88860; for deaths 
bets' wives, 12600; for extended i 
63935; leaving e balance to 8, and F.
87009, as follows: Huron and Erie I 
and Loen Society, $4429; to etdfiiAsI 

and balance in

Management fundi 
at feet sudit, 161841*

1 ,Terre Haute, If Be, a loading Liberal Paper Cells for 
The Independence er Canada.

[From The Montreal Herald of Yesterday.]
If the statements made in the Washington

dsspsteh published in yesterday's Herald Charlie and Tennle Shsehed Twe Oothans 
convey a eoneet representation of the views eld Ladles en the Street,
held by Harrison’s administrate., respect- Ngw Yobk, Aug. 27.—An unusual ease 
ing the Behring See .dites")»/, came up on Sunday afternoon before Joe-
and if them to a "oomplete aeoord tice Weide at the Harlem Police Station.

ssl eBEb^II
part of the French to ..elude t* English The Warfiington oorrropondent of The New? Eighty ^Tvenfh-erteetan’d Avmîsfi™' 
language from the sehooto. We con versed with York Herald says; “In short, solar as the who saw tiîsmmnlatorv en.

5SS£5S5SS5slearn the English language. The* are abo de- complete, aeoord ot understanding as to th< «mduvt, and informed *,olloeman Thomas 
sirous thaUMy shall learn to read and wrlle in manusr in whidh tlii present situation ha* Began, who made the '-sarreet. When 
French-their mother tongue. baen brought about, and as to. the general brought Into court Stanton pfeaded that the

French speaking teachers arensnally employ- course of procedure by which the matter u ta airland he were old aoouaint*aeea« end

these tea?hîtî«e«J?î?ro!wbfluentiy0l,00**< y** gSSr-Æ lT~bÔ5°V ^“gulUy rô

supply oitoaohera has been obtained points : (1) Tliat the Americans olaimt <*»a notii
^^"Plmr^U^SoiîI'vrrloi0. with the*lerritéwy*of^Als-ks, «”me*urif- in ‘he code any prescribed pantohment for 

,hi.ta«en2l!SJ215." diction over the eastern hrifol Behring Sea; this offence-if offence it may be oaltod— 
plqyjTto the^ra^to etoo£b "swSto by ro <8> ‘h»‘ tira British Government did not du- the.prtoonere were both discharged, 
bnly three had attended n high eohool and only wit irouithe American otolmmiMl pressed to .
iwo had received any training In either a nor- do eo by Osneida; (8) that the difficulty to likely AMB1XIOVB CITY KmWB.
mal or a model, school in Ontario. One had n to be referred to the arbitration of k neutral „ - ——

SS£te” inter- ^ Ï 'ft"**
IrahwlS^/degeeofXltoy.,, „ Stay of cfgte. frim J A. Bmltb, we, allowed to
Rueeell toseeedisirlci certificates, valid for the !*’?. United States and Great Britain 8° under dtrie<T*d senteaoe. Livery-stable
schools In sections where French is the prevail- f°l'/ understood each other, they will fettle keeper J. W. Fewtor was held for trial at
log language. An examination to held on quee- the difficulty in their own way and the assizes on ths
lions prepared by the board and to conducted without any reference to Canada's

œ^oTtîi0.? stdd 'ïciïiï1 cîrc'idnr! m.d. To C'Ca^di.n'T'tiera wboro vro- 
issued In January last, announces that for the have been seized and whose business 
present year the examination, except tho pnrt has been ruined. All tbi» is very interesting;
which relates to the French language and lit- indeed it must be viewed as slightly (if not

mort than slightly) humUmting to Canada,
JtindSgSf the tenchers ufVnglfsh, bSt to may have the ettnot oi inciting eome*ixx>- 
order to provide teachers for the schools they $e. to enquire what, after all, m the value of 
will doobvlnes be obliged in many coses to British oonneetion ! If tiie British and 
•eeept a low degree of qualification. Certain Ameriean Governments are going to “stand
It to that many teachers are now teaching on in” on a question in which Canadians are
^”rPS‘S1nTtto&gTto§.C0UldP*"ba‘0 tb? Principal sufferers, rattle the question to 
TSe SoSintosienera found, with referenco to thsmselvra and throw a bone to Canada in 
the drcnlnr issued by the Education Depart- the shape of a chantable or “compassionate 
ment in September. 1886, giving general direc- allowance,” wby should Canadians continue 
tions for teachers of English and French indulging in heroics over a connection

» it v g . •. • . , and protection which is little better than
*{£Th.*Mi'c^S’^vV^nTL1^

dnoed into every school. advantageous to Unnada to 'paddle her own
That the puollanre usually weti supplied with °*n'r’ »nd ,1?*'“‘ h-r own. arrangements with 

Esglish reading books. the UmKl State respecting Behring Sea and
That In a( least 12 schools the work done in other matters. If there are any more eur- 

Engltob to much beyond the amount prescribed, renders to be made Canada had better make
liste ^pTcIÆ M &T ft the^îoTbe^in^L ***
the time prewibed to given and in tt lew than meke them for her and in e^ite of her.
the time proscribed Is given.

That in very few schools has sufficient atten- There is one point on whioh the people of 
tion been given to colloquial exeretoea Canada are entitle* to receive explicit
The Teachers Should Speak English to be information, mid that without delay.

AMete Teach ll. Has Lord Salisbury “advised the Cana-
In several eohoola proceed the commission- 

era. only young children wore prosent, and 
classes were therefore confined to pupils in the 
first reader. Whenever tic teacher was at all 
proficient in speaking English and when the 
school contained pupils who had been attend
ing some lime these pupils were almost 
invariably in thè third or fourth class In Eng
lish, showing (liât progress was being made in 
this subject. In "17 schools the résulté were 
very satisfactory fndoed, and in several cases 
quite equal to the work done in good English 
schools. In 81 -schools fair progress was being 
made, and in 18 the pupils knew very little Eng 
lleh. l'be backward condition of these last 
mentioned schools must be attributed, we be
lieve. mainly lo the inability of the teachers 
to speak English freely. If the children are lo 
learn to speak the English language their 
teachers most be able to apeak It. The teacher 
who finds It difficult to express hto thoughts in 
English, lo pupils who know even lew ot Eng
lish then himself, naturally uses the language 
willoil both he khd they understand.

At least 80 per cent, ot the pupil* reported as 
not learning English were in the first French 
reader, or had been recently promoiadrlo the 
second class.. Very few wees found In higher 
classes who were not learning English.

The commissioners ilteo sey among other 
things:

There are # sehooto In Essex, in which 
French to taught,- and- many of them could 
scarcely be distinguished from English schools.
In 12 school* Koglishls mainly tho language of 
the school; to 14, French and Engltoh are 
taught about equally, and lu 4, French is the 
lengnage bfctho *#11001. the teaching in English 
being limited- to reading and translation. Of the 
84 French teachers employed In these schools 
V could speak English with considerable 
fluency. Tho remaining 5 could speak a little 
English, but not enough to enable them to give 
Instruction efficiently In this language. Six 
English-speaking teachers were employed, and 
6 of these ware more or low qualified to give 
instruction In French.

In the Township of Dover (Kent Co.) there 
are 6 sehooto in which nearly aM the pupils are 
French. Six teachers are employed, of whom 
throe are English and three are French. In 
three schools little attention to given to French,
English being the language af the sehooto.

In the Township of Tiny (Slmooe Co.) there 
arel schools, in which the maiorlty of the 
pupils are French, and there are taught by 
Freunhopeuktog Uiaebera. Another school, In 
which.about, half the. poptia sue French, to 

Wg.'iSMhw. but a 
The

ley Northern Connues Millers.
Bobbin, Aug. 27.—A large and enthusi

astic meeting ol millers from the counties of 
York, Cardwell, Grey, Muekoka and 81m- 
ooe was held here to day, when a local asso
ciation was formed for those counties. C. 
McDonnel, Colllngwood, wee elected presi
dent, James Splndloe, Cookstown, vice-pre
sident, and J. A. Breckenridge, Nottawa, 
wc rotary-treasurer. It wee agreed to buy 
both ear wheat and local by tester, and to 
exchange grists ae per a schedule agre. d on, 
and h> the meantime to pay 4 cents per 
bushel over St. Louis prices for standard 
wheat

im!

MD*achD°A^Qk’NP.*;

isrt
hon”ito7rarfiy ^VtoptoSi^A,A?ttohri^

~sssr.
in the rqtunda'in attendance at the call board. 
After I 
called'

if ABBKBXBD FOB KIBB1KO.
>

8: ,

8
of

5
mm............. tannmmB^m^m
-E. B, Osier, ÇLP R. director and broker.

H. C. Hammond, broker.
Hvqh Ryan, contractor.
W. T. JnwwiNoe. engineer.
Henry Beatty, steamship manager.
Gborm T. Bvby, the president's private 

eeerotary (the little enpid). - 
O. W. Mxysbnbcro and t t 111 t t f t t t (many others).

trustera
82380.un '

188. ire
of

mente iron
route. Among them wav onto 
thnt spy officer of the eourt Who si 
drinking intoxiestlng liquers shall 
Hie first oifeiioe 82, for the •• coud 
and hie office declared vacant and he 
be eligible fut any off oh for 12 moi 
any member knowing anolhsAto In 
intoxicating liquor ee a beverage end 
to report tbe earns in writing' to-, sue 
through the secretary shall be fined 85.
rari^.n'd'ÏÏÏÜffi roKnriSe,riÇ,laud 

mou.ly deoidet» that they could not s 
or sanction any laws which 
introduce class legislation n 
to.tu*ir mind, contrary to

Seoretery of the Dominion Millers’ 
ttion addressed the me# 

difficulties arising from the 
duties on wheel and Sour, and a unanimous 
effort will be made to have tho Government 
correct tbe same at the next session of Pur-

The
ting on the 
differential

at
of the oommllmb. WALxma x at ton eon e wbbi.t

■to Friends an the heard ef Trade Make aI lo ws* 
theCfiy

h tea* on Hand sense Fresentellen.
solution of beMr. Walter Taylor of the firm of Taylor k 

Oates was presented yeeterday afternoon at 
the Board of Trade with n handsome gold

t she
at A nteh-la at IngerselL

Inozbsoll, Aug. 27.—A Grand Trank 
freight train ran off the east end àwltob 
here last evening, n short time before the 
Pacific express was due. The engine of a 
freight following them plunged Into one of 

whioh Wd0 overlapping the, main 
jfap blockade wss complete. Ths 

Tff diH1 °*'1 upon the scene a few 
forced to 
!6a Strat-

a» The
In tiie 
eohools Iwstoh scoomponied by sn engrossed address Aug. 27.—In the Houas of Lordsfallowbe madepiss to-day w«-^-J-t uroae. aaeretarw of State 

for India, announced Viceroy of
India had been oompelled toNï 
resignation of the ruler of Cashmere 
tdeoe thnt oountry under, a native council 
He said the Govenuneot had net the slight- 
est Intention of annexing Cashmere.

; LONpe^ AdTa-An'^bquak. 

experienced on the Reatian frontier yeeter
day. In the village of Kheneoeik 129 per
sons were buried al ve. ...........

The ttamhqnake In «rseee.
Athens, Ang. 27.—The earthquake 

throughout Greece yeeterday originated In 
the Golf of Corinth. The enbie to broken. 
A number of houses at AoarnanU and 
Btalioen were wrecked. No loss of life Is

Ætthe

line,doled President Matthews W 
read the^Tha pro 

Iramel sad
were for the meet part 
ices and routine nature. 

Hour members who had been proposed were 
id nutted and the flnlehing'toaoh given to the 
Inal arrangement*.

were i 
qto tbePacificforw

subsequently, 
Woodstock a;ed the watob. - Mr, Taylor made • well 

worded reply. He said that during hi* thirteen 
years’ business experiendn in Toronto his rela
tions with bit fellow-

return to W 
ford branch

and go over (B 
to London, wharo she 

shortly after 11 o’clock, over foor home 
late. The sooommodstion wee sent around 
by the earn* route, and nrrived shortly after 
midnight Tbe damage done was net so 
great as might have been expected.

Iv.
Court. ymwjbsss^bt.
ing» on tbi»'mitisST nûTIlié-ictiCm-f 
them we* thought to bathe only ooe 
them under existing laws.

here of the Board of 
Trade had been of tbe happiest He hoped 
to return in a few years to find the contem
plated improvements in various quarters of ths 
oity carried out (uooeesfully. He thanked 
them heartily for title expression of their good

In affiliation with the aerostation are n
her ol elube and societies, and of these 

aveul htid the first of the series ol their an-

«% J. - re—™
Agricultural Science held its tenth 

meeting in University Buildings on 
ht. The ehair was occupied by 

U Kedzie, M. A., M. D., 
at the Miehi- 

Professor 
same collage ditoouraed on 

acorns and wal-

fist day et •barge of having pur- 
elgars knowing them to have 

Fowler paid >1 a box for
gars worth five times that at wholesale.
Sarah Miller wee this morning committed 

for trial on tbe charge of unlawfully appro
priating a pocket book containing >12.76 
which she is alleged to have picked up in 
the market.

J. A. Kennedy of Kennedy Bros, was 
severely bitten tra a dog this morning.

A pleasant wedding oeou riti last evening 
at the residence of Mr. Samuel Atkins, 
when Mr. Charles L. Young and Mies 
Minnie F. Secord were united for life. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Hewitt of Winona.

At the home of Mr. Samuel Arthur, the 
intimate friends of the family assembled to 
witness the marriage of hie youngset daugh
ter, Mise Annie Elizabeth, to Mr. Hugh 
Stephenson. The marriage was solemnized 
by their pastor, Rev. W. J. Maxwell

cottBoton bmaXZ'b beat.
been stolen.fine Camp Bobbers

Bxllxvillz, Aug.
Court to-day William Base was acquitted 
of the camp robbery charge. Mary Cola 
wai sent to the Penitentiary for two years, 
W. H. Babcock and Beajamio Cole to the 
Central Prison for six months and George 
Cole was acquitted. I he watch stolen 
from Turner was recovered from Henry 
Traganzie,"a Sidney farmer, who stated 
that he found it in a ooe» which he picked 
up in one of hie fields.

The Klagslen Burster.
Kingston, Aug. 27.—Marshall Twitohell, 

charged with burglarizing Mrs. Martin's 
residence, Wellington-street, will be tried 
on Sept. 16. Summonses have been leaned 
to witnesses in the oas . The friend» of the 
prisoner, out on bail and In the United 
States, say he will certainly appear for trial

if Agrieul 
mnuai meet-&1*1 

Professor c

i Sentenced.
27.—In the Police

will. Who Will Sot theiitoll In East Terse ti 
Beaty looms lip.

It is altogether likely that there 
considerable political fur flying in East 
to in the neer future. The latest “eu 
intelligente’’ is that Mr. John 
will be Installed as collector of the port 
the early part of September. It Is said the 
his appointment is now a dead certainty.

“Who, then, will get Mr. Small’s seat7"ii 
th* question that it going the rounds. Dr.* 
A. Pyne is one of the most likely men in ths 
East End for the plaee,bul it is well knowu.oi 
it said to be well known, that the Doctor doran’l 
want it and won’t have it under any eiroum,

r^r^ri10 v
Costs wort Mbs younger, also stands well with 
the party in the loyal old Beet Bud, and he h 
looked upon as an apt candidate.

But a volte is heard from ths West End, 
and the name of Dr. James Beaty, ex-M.F..

will be» ciMr. Taylor eras a member of tbe Board of 
Trade Council for several terms and also a 
member of the old Corn Exchange. He was a 
useful member of each.

%he
*»a .if Chemistry

ntn Agricultural College. _____ _
re. J. Beal of the same college discoursed on *'• Mark's Ward fbr Equal Rights, 
era vitality of small seeds; scorns and wal- In response to » numerously signed requisi-

■suite of a series of experiments as to tbe ^orm * ooroer Brook-avenue ana Dun- 
Ve» tm eat of black sot on grape vines with das-street, to consider the question of Jesuit- 
ire-armions of sulphate of ooptrar. Professor ism in Canada. Tbe hail was crowded and

die- she proceedings were enthusiastic throughout.

01 M<nmuie i» c^'h
.N7SSm BLB*"e'r-The Qr— Problem ThomL CrofTltr. jlSra Coyle and Î u^: 
Dr. H. W. Wiley of the United States Depart* bcr of ot,ier well-known Protestant citizens, 

nsnt of AKrloultnro—Ths Food Value of dor- Tbe chairman explained tbe object of 
_ the meeting, and a considerable number of

bSiïïlnld: BurriU“A Bacterial Disease of those present came forward and signed
“"ÿÿ-BteJ-A Htudy of Birdseye Maple. ^^Üoa « *h# ^h“

Prof.T. P.RÔberïï^Some*Effeotsof Aerating U1» P'”k Blevins brteflv explained the 
. reason of ths absence of tbe Mayor. This was

,ProI- J-_A. Mysra—Some Notes Upon the «ally that His Worship bad been unable to 
feS,VllniProduction of Milk. overtake tbs arrears of Work which had

The Entomological Club u oonneetion with accumulated during his absente in England, 
he A. A. A. 8. meet» to-day at tin Univer- -which alone prevented . his being pr 
toy. ro does the Amenosn Geological Society. The Oity Clerk then read tbe memorial t 

Beginning the Real Work. Worship.
This morning the first general session of t,Ap^7* £” »b«noe followed frorn Rev. 

he aieoeiation opens at 10o’clock in Oonvo- Waltote^BL^for^es^o^'co^
•tion Hall at the Uhiveraity. After the ad- 5.T^radteh£. ’ ^ Den'“n’
eumment of the general session the respeo - Mr. James Coyle moved a resolution in the 
ire sections will organize. In tbe afternoon ueual terme against the Jesuits and all their 
he vice-president* will give their addreraes be- works The "treasonable praotioes” of 
tore their respeotive sections and in the even- Messrs. Mercier and Thompson were strongly 
ne there will be e general cession in she condemned, ae well *• the dual tenguag ' 
favilion, HortiouHursl Gardens when tbe re- Ontario and Manitoba and the action of tbe 
•ring president, Major J. W. Powell will 188 member» who voted sgsinsl disallowance, 
leliver ht» address The sessions will continue Mr. Thornes Ooft seconded the resolution, 
mtil tbe Tuesday evening following, and on whioh was supported in a long and able 
Wednesday, gepk 4, a oounoil meeting will be speech by Rev. William Galbraith. The 
raid. Saturday, Aug. SI will he given to latter was generally applauded, 
xouraions The meetings will dote on be (aid he would always support, as a matter 
lepteuiber 7 in Association Hall All meet- of justice, the dual language in tiie Province 
ngs except oounoil meetings are open to the of Quebec, where he bad lived for 18 years. In 
«falls The following are the sections and other respecta he wee very raven, stating bis 
heir officers : preference for civil war rather than papal
_ Boot too A.—Mathematics and Astronomy— domination.
rtce-Prosideq*. R. 8, Woodward of Washing- The motion was tarried with enthusiasm. 
M ; Secretary, G. O. Comstock of Mndlson, Other speakers kept up the strong Protestant 
’*• tone of the meeting.

re

iky. I ItifaHlit Miellng.
Pan#, Aug. 27.—A huge Boulangtot 

meeting was held this evening to protest 
against the Government’s action against Gen. 
Boulanger. The crowd do Deleted chiefly of 
workingmen. The proceeding» were carefully 
watched by troops and police. M. Laisant 
and M. Lagaerre made addressee, in which 
they condemned the verdict of Qm Senate 
court The meeting unanimously declared 
in favor of Gen. Boulanger. A mob out
side the hall stoned the police and the 
mounted guard» were oetnpoUed to charge 
in order to citer tbe street». A large num
ber of perrons were arrested.

its wit 
and col
►toe

'

« . I
F

'».
1

Chleags Journal 1st» Is qs#e.
Chicago, Aug. 27."—On complaint of H. 

J Huiskamp, on, of the proprietor* of The 
Time», J. J. West, formerly president of 
ih« Chicago Times Company, and hie sec
retary, Charles B. Graham, were to-day 
arrested charged with Illegally issuing 1000 
•hares of the company’* stock. Editor 
Dunlop alleges that West misappropriated 
the paper’s fonda The prisoners were 
bailed & >10,000 each.

gsgpgï jgàpéSnSs
iThe Doctor is tiro said to ' 
tbe Orange breihren of the ]
Jesuit question. This latter 
which would count big in tbe 
sit teener al present At til 
onto Is «pilin’for an eleetlo 
corns on any too soon to suit 
Don division.

I» is altogether probable that
A Railway Renas Veted. ewitehtote’Sira*BG*John**ls to

8». Jacobi. Aug. 27.-The bylaw grant- mvtiftto
ing 126,000 to the Waterloo Junction Rail- Williams, raid then he will com 
way Company wee oerried by a majority ai °® *b* “.tranin*
160 in Woolwloh Township to-day. peetion with the fait.

&&T&j&jsrssti8b- ****************
granted by the viliege of 8*. Jacobs will 
complete the sum naked for by the Grand 
Trank to ensure the. completion of the line.

A Reading Club Suppressed.
Prague, Aug. 27.—The government has 

suppressed a reading olnb in consequence of 
the action taken by the deputation sent to 
the Students’ Congeew in Parte.

Btaekbnnl Mills Resume- Rperollems.
Blackburn. Eng., Ang. .27.—Work Is 

being resumed in the mills white recently 
teat down.

Dr. Feraltnro la Flames.
Newark, N.J., Ang. 27.—N. J. Turner's 

furniture factory wag burnt here to-day, 
loe : >106,000.

Columbus, 0„ Aug. 27.—Buildings at 
the Ohio Penitentiary occupied by 
Columbus Chair Co- and the Columbus Bolt 
Works and a large warehouse ware burned 
to-night, loss >95,000.

Families teavlne town fee the summer 
earn tore ikelr Aemlsuro careftslly stand 
with Rllabel]. Miller A Ce., 45 Front-sines

Milk.

P
t dian Uuvernment that the 

Government most decline 
Pacific 
disn

Imperial 
to allow the 

squadron to protect Dans- 
1er» in Behring Se»*7 The Govern

ment of Canada should stone» take dispeople 
into their confidence on this point They 
hare » right to know the foots of 
tbe ease without waiting for the cor- 
respondent to be brought down in 
Parliament If it should turn out that 
oar Government have made no emphatio pro
test against this method of treating Canada’* 
vital interests, then the people of Canada will 
be justified in taking the matter into their 
own hand» and dealing with it in the most 
effective manner open to them.

Ice man and water lees, all Savers, to- 
day as «err»e a. HcCsnRev's. 185

Music in Twe risen.
The bend of the Governor-General’s Body 

Guard will play an excellent program of music 
in Riverdal* Park this evening, under the 
direction of Bergt T. Williams.

The band of tbe Royal Grenadiers, J. 
Waldron director, will play in Komoulsual 
Gardens this evening from 8 to 10.

the«sent, 
to His

V:

B.S* 1 - Twe Editors lynched.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 27.—To-night 

two dead negroes were seen swinging to 
limbs of trees near Meridian. It is sold they 
are two of the incendiary editors of Tbe 
Independent who were ran out of Selma 
last week. They were captured last night 
and it is supposed were lynched.

Well and Truly Laid.
Chatham, Aug. 27.—The corner stone 

of the new oounty and town building was 
laid this afternoon with Mssonlo ceremonies 
by Grand Master R. T. Walkem of Kings
ton, assisted by a large number of brsthran 
of the town and surround ng district.

Fear Bays Bulled by llghialne.
Mata Moras, Mex., Aug. 27.—During a 

shower yesterday Charles Reeendez and 
three other boys took refuge in a stack of 
corn stalks. The stack was strate by 
lightning and all four boys killed.

A tteyal Rider.
Berlin, Aug. 27.—A royal order just 

issued sanctions tbe creation In Jerusalem
UÉÏ when tbe

■ ef an evangelical eetobUehnieht with oor-
V

to their number.

The Primes el Wales Better.
London, Aug. 27—The Prince of Wales 

1» better since he went to Hamburg. The 
inflammation nnd ewtiUng in hi» legs have 
gone down and hehae prudently followed a 
Stricter regimen than usual when there.

If a narrtage takes place between Prin
ces» Victoria of Wales and the heredi
tary Prince of Hohenlohe -Langenburg, no 
official announcement is expected until after

e mHCo.
I —— -

ii'
except when

Arlington Hotel rtrt, Baries S 
street and Joseph Stinnett of *7

Milled by
1

8 Starsge «1er antehandlse. IMraUmre, ess 
*»“«•* arteaSlem to tarwnrdlae. Frederic 
NlcliOils. 08 le ee Frsnt-stroet west

1
mA» ♦rest, were engaged in putt 

dormer window on the 
John-esreet When 
one of the

moan 
oil a 
faring 
•truck
stepped on the sad of a plank e 
part of the scaffold on white they 
plank tipped op throwing both men to 
ground, a distante oi about 46 fees.

Stinnett bad (our rib* fractured and 1 
severely shaken. Learning bad both 1 
broken and was otherwise so badly inis 
that be died at the Hospital about 6 i/cl 
last evening. Coroner Johnson will hold 
inquest a! 10 o'clock this morning at 
Hospital . IBS

The accident, tbe oontraetor at tbe Aril 
ton claims, was in no way attributable to 
festive scaffolding. The letter bad been 
up by tbe men themselves, and did not 
down. It tipped over because both 
at *«• end of it at once.

«siting Ready.
The fall trade soon will start. The great 

warehouses ol the O.P.H. and Grand Trank 
ere tiieedy nearly filled with tbe fall im
portations for Toronto merchants. W. k D. 
Dmeen are daily receiving advice notes of tbe 
arrival ef their stock. After this week we 
expect to see the show windows decked in 
their fall costume and our eitl 
Dhwen’a bate. •

Section B.—Physioe—Vice-President, H. 
larhart of Ann Arbor, Mich.; Secretary, K. L. 
llriiol qt Ithaca, N.Y.
Section C.—Chemistry—Vlee-Preeident, Wil- 

Rm L.Dndley of Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary, 
id ward Hhrtof Easton, Pa.
Section 1).—Mechanical Helenoe and Bngi- 
eering—Vice-President (vacancy to be filled

«Ste^yfKaaSr;
Scretary, John C. Banner of Little Rock, Ark. 
Section F,—Biology—Vice-President, Georgeœi?oiss«i»Mda*:swM‘r'’T

Section H.-Anthropology — Vice-President, 
larriok Mallory of Washington : Seoretery, 
V.M. Beauchamp of BaldwinviUe. N.Y.

ecretary. J. R. Dodge of Washington. 
Sections A, Bio, H, I will meet in tbe main 
inlverelty building in rooms Nos. 4,8,6,7 and 
i Convocation Hall on the ground floor 
Section C will meet in the School of Practical 
clones.
Section B will meet lo Wrollffe College. 
Section F will meet in the New Biologic*]

7 Advances nude on naeretondtae wnre- hensed with Mltah.ll. Mlllra A Ce" 45 
Freni-street east.

New* Terk e-net oyster* Inst received at 
«sorgo fi. MeCimkey’s, re Ming-etreet ST. 185Hdent

t King and Queen of Denmark, the Duke of 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, the Emperor end Em
press of Russia, and the other distinguished 
relative» of the princess, as the omission to 
acquaint those personages ef the betrothal 
of the Prineeee Look* and Daks of Fife 
gave great offence and ha» been 
misrepresented. The hereditary Prince 
Ernest is the son of a grand nephew 
of the Queen, ee his father was , a eon of Her 
Majesty’s half sister, Princess Feodora Ho
henlohe,who was a daughter of the Duché» 
of Kent by her first marriqge with the 
Prince of Leinengeo. Prince Ernest, who 
wee born In Sept., 1863,1» an only son and 
is heir to Mi father’s titles, "ft* family 
estate* are In Wurtembura, Saxe-Cobnrg- 
Gotha and Pomerania. The family is very 
ancient and lie heads have been prinsra of 
tira empire aiao* 176A

; Al the rhea 1res,
Mr. Nat Goodwin, an old Toronto favorite 

will be seen at the Grand Opera House next 
week in hie new and original oomedy, 
written by Blunder Matthews and George 
H. Jeseop, “A Grid Mine.” Up to 
this season Mr. Goodwin has confined him
self to the field of broad fanoieal comedy, in 
which it hot long been acknowledged he 
was without a peer. Now, however, he has 
turned hie attention to errioue dramatic work, 
nnd hie experiment from nil accounts proves 
that he has not in vaded the field of pathos 
advisedly. Hie work hi “A Gold Mine'; has 
been received In New York with exceptional 
favor. The sapera one and oil speak in the 
highest terme of praise and state that iris audi
ence eat tnroughout in rant internet, and al the 
second the applauee was long and general and 
it was universally proclaimed that he'moved hie 
hearers to ware and laughter with equal ease.

Fried »*n shell crabs en Mast 
MeCeufeey s, M King-street W.

Alost Mis Cigars.
A poor professor while on hiejray to Union 

Station last night to take a train lor his holi
day trip, by some unlucky mischance, lost a 
b-x of 60 small cigars. He ears he wonld be 
very grateful if ths tinder would b® to Wwd M 
to return them to Tbe World office.

■ • f 1 I1
NAL»

Heath ef «ras ,y Bwtee.
Durham,N.C.,Ang. 27.—Granny Boston, 

whi has just died at Marphy, N.C., .was 
121 years old and remembered the battle of 
King’s Mountain. Her corpse weighed 
only 50 ponnda

wearing
Toronto, I

"isaemeetirrsrsend durable. 
Frent-strees west,Telet—smell eiEeea snliable for commis' 

rtea M*»'». esc. aierage U res si red 
Frederic Nicholls, Permanent Exhibition.:CO," BIRIHB.

HARCOURT—On Ang. teat 1058L Vincent- 
rtraet, the wife ef Fred W, Harcourt, ota 
daughter.

Tntrt Frattl pnrlRea theuo-1 Tbe Apptlenllen Was Rlsnslised.
Judgment was given at Osgoods Hall yes

terday morning on the application of Mon
treal creditors for the removal of Mr. J. D. 
Ivey from the position of assignee tor the 
estate of Coyne Brothers, St. Thomas. The 
applies tion was dismissed with costa.

I Section L-; Leek After These «entractes», r. Ceete-rice-

The attention of tbe Oity Commissioner is 
respectfully called to the condition of Melinda 
and Jordan-streets. The contractors who era 
erecting buildings on these thoroughfares have 

mouths almort blocked the roadway end 
sidewalk with piles of lumber, bricks and 
rubbish. No attempt is made as all to keep 
them two streets free of these obstructions by 
the contractors interested._________

ÆINES •tenus ski* Arrivals.
A’eei*Dot*.

Ao* g^y*„----.I»«wTote- Xlv

:
", ........... Queenstown.. “: S. ,q.a ; :

" —State of Pennsyl- «
' vaaiq...-New York..Glasgow

wtperiee
lursbUltf
OILERS,

t^CT^.U^r^tel
Tutti185 FrutU.teacher Of • the' last' msh _ I

The Cyelerama. - third-class certificate. The French teachers
Yesterday wos.g.1* ds, at Ibis popular

pince of amusement, the Foresters turning out Kxantiiwi»» fur the raMriTfn whioh
in large unmbete. The illusions of the 'Turk- they er- employed. Tho Frooch toaotiers do 
iah wonder,” the “mysterious mermaid" and not speak Kuglieh with much fluency, nnd the

mÆèmb «SP5ing themselves ae bring more than delighted. . ot tLiVTAffiddh Ins pooled By u», 44 are eup- 
enhall, Terre Adnm»’Tntil Frntll pnrllee the brandi, pUcd'*rilh"« 7utl sot' M'tne nutlrorized Ënulisti WerT,Jid out neariy^oll ôf thoee Unet

ZSftfiSSRETÉ®1?' ?&*£9hsarst3iwSiProni^ attention to all orders

has ai These Wbe
The following are the arrivals registered at 

ration's office, 42 York-street:
». W. Putnam, Satemi Samuel W. Vary, 
nnapolls; H. Carrington Briton, New York; 
I. D. Garrison, Chicago; P. A. F. Pen rose.

ive Arrives.s %

So shaded and clamorous still 
With song birds''roundelaya

Anether Weelle
Boston, Aug. 27.—John 8> Maria tote,s$ These ara «rentfltetel 

The oity hotels have been doing a rushing 
business tbe past few wraks and Ian night 
they were ell crowded to the deon. Angant 
hoc been a big month all round, tbe number 
of strangers arriving in town being far ahead 
of any previous year. Besides the ordinary 
summer tourist there ie a large influx ot For
esters and wien tifie men, and in le* t\ 
weeks tbsExkibition crowd will begit 
m. It otigamly i» » harvest for hofcl

Dry wool dealer, bee assigned; HsMlittae about
>100,000.

lierai
Wtothar for Ontario: Matt and seta» 

wind*. Ont and warm.

end Warns W

Iff#
s3vrisshzt cms
ML Mo.; T. O. Mendenhall. ^ 
Kite;’ Wr». IL L. Smith,.

ittlo But though these 
To mitigate my woe,

One ounaolation I’ve in thia:
For a cricket sash to qninn’s PU go.

I’ll sadly mise. DEATH A
HENRY—At the residence of hto brother. 

Dr, Henry, Orangeville, John Henry of the 
P.O. Inspector's office, Toronto, aged 35 years.

The funeral Will take piaoe from hto brother* 
reeldenoe to the Forest Lawn Cemetery, 
Orangeville, on Wednesday, Ang. 18, at t p.m.

MURPHY—At Toronto, 37th inet.. John 
Joseph Murphy. In tbe 54nd year of his age.

Funeral from hto brotberJn-law’e reeldenoe, I 
P. Curran, 83 84. Petriek-eireeL — '•‘-“■eday ' 
at9 a.m. R.I.P.

1' MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE» TEeranoAT.
““■JV This to on# of tbe

thee new interest the peeple of Canada.
Everybody is thinking of It, everybody talks 
•fit and everybody is coming to it. Zvery- 
one who prepaera coming should meke up 
their minds to norehaw Quinn’s famous

Frank CayleyRellday Trip.
Before starting for s railway or 

the summer tbe traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers 
Insurance Company, 88 King

trip for two
n to poor

. H. umbrellas, gloves, underwear, sedThe commissioner» attaqh «series of noon TssttS FrutU aids1
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what Port Arthur imm„„ 
the Onuno Government 
Het it furnished the Min*

BÏÏLL1T8, TOU
”• the xaa ùmxabzo Mina association I

DttCIBB TWO MOBM MATCBM». Ill
-w 63sn, w ^

4M 67
a the (root rank-a

BE iMinaeaaaaaaaaa #aa«a»e«e aaaad
■ke • ••••• »•••• •••••••••• *• 84

mU-i Of,7•»••••eeeee#eeae»e# ••*•«•••«

"w’r'ïuo^^' Johnny Ward la 
purloiner of tore*

Not a wild pitoh or peered ball waa recorded

. 7I it xam awxMf awqbim xakm a qamb 
aid aaoa xaa xomoxxoa.9 won, Cynthia 2,

‘.fÊ P*U“

•. Fayette

i 18th battauoh.

SL-imL55 =^ï=ï
Score.

Thtaal iiaial Meeting Alee Cemee •*- 
■reear Weather at the Ceaai OPENING.

............... •••»••• •••»*•• Monday wi directed special
— attention to our Silk Depart- 
..a>61 ment, Tuesday to oar FANCYsskismsi

Carol. Marrie... 
Staff-Sent. MitcheU.
Taeut Manette.
Sergt. Goodwin.

65•ewu the Art am wickbts.
the Hamilton Clnb Defeats the remlaaaUn 

of Betrelt hr U Bane.

36i—Thehr. •••ee.e.ooooee•••#••
< * Ve a d é 4*•'*#«■*ie•••#•*• #4» 88Wl

4t«Tracks - Canadian 
at Oaweao.
is new won until the laet

aâr
mile and

1 *Ü tfllteMfMstM a
Thé matches of the Ontario Ktte Aaeoete- 

tton were oontinoed yesterday. The heavy 
«tod of Monday still blew 
end rendered firing difficult. The two 
matches fired were the Gordon and the 
Walker individual and team oompetitions.

Dr. Leeslie was ntedioel officer foe the day.
At 5.30 pm., wlffle thé shooting waa *oing 

oh; a totettng of the oohnoil War held. There 
waa no bnaineae transacted and an adjéarn- 
fhént Was Wade for the regular eemf-atmeal 
meeting of the

eaéeeteaateliéttté|«iié<t; 14'The whole being topped off with n gentle 
reminder of the promise made by two

SSKStaffiS BHWEES
W. ‘ aÉBbM.*H^nWnwMflw i '

Cept; and

®$MI033
went to bat first The batting Was eom-

Tbat a CatmoeurSi Totffil. eiweweéheeyd eeedeeed eeaaaeea
BOWMANVILLK BITLE ASSOCIATION.

kWlril» «MiM eiMia S*e te itoieettie .
flîîfr fllït 3v,^5eU,,e ......... ft •••
a"*tr • egèd««eeaeeed4.éeeeeee4e

ttOHUy seet eeeeeeTeeeneeeeeeeaeeeee
WlBOillitlhé'4ét<li«i*'fft^*é4«

the

' en tries for tin Produce 
mmonth Park. TMtit 
•hade by one breeder for

TheStore.A >8,1888.
this Witt;

in (near of the berne
8 to 0 at the end/iE

Horne»

i waa to
pitched

has made ■'{

‘

leimentiof thepaper bee just been publishing 
of an interview with Mr. Van 

relative to the position of the Cana- 
oetitor with American 

firat place, Mr. VW Herne

werewnztbb STAxaa Maws. Curt Cloths, Astraehans, 
Presidents, Worsteds, efè. 
Also Seelettes stall prices.

Jchn Macdonald S Cs.
Aneele from the 
■sored two rune in the fatal «event*, one in 
the eighth and the winning run fat the 
ninth. Bad error. was the cause 
of thé Toronto*- defeat, for the visitor, 
could do nothing with Serad, *ho pitched a

ssrssss&rsaEs-
was hit hard at times and eight “aafe ones" 

him. A i

theSwamp week In and
a race inper .lively light, while the fielding of the

EESnéîsn&ï sHl
bat, and before the lent wicket wont down

the game was called, thé Hamilton team thus

SBBIiSaRfiPS

are to he 

•Wafawt Justice Held
;eTotal Mi• • • • • • eae» e#e a a# e # » • a# e.e a» • a # • manas a Seeelp «riseTart

Oerter Wffl hkily sport rilh at Ktnga-Drake
ton next week.

f tiw&to-ïa
meeting, Chicago.

Oliver will be sent to Fort Hope next weak

Charlie Fhatr will pilot Martial in tht 
jumoing races at Kingston next week.

Dr. Campbell is training hia hunter Wil- 
Itame to e light cant The old gelding looks 
remarkably welt stnd with "the Doctor up" 
may aurpriae some of the “knowing onee" (hit

Your Childrenof 'or S3association,.':, At this maetlag 
there were present: The president, Mr. 
Muloek: the seeretary. Cant, Mutton: Lieut- 
Ool. Gibson, 18tb; Lieut.-Col. Jones, D.P.M.;

they Are oonatantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Creep, end
diseuses peculiar to the threat and | Wellington and Frontratreets B.
lungi. For auoh t j*hwÉ% •• Apart 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminia-

kent aoti
fie la not and never hat 
oe for freight traffic be 
the Panifie

Lieut.-Col Meophereon, Q.G.F.G.j Lieut- 
Ool. Gray, G.G.F.G.; Lieut-Col. Allen,
Q.O.R.; Lieut -OoL Alger district pay- 
master: Major Todd: Major Dunn, G.G.F.G.;

ifeMl t«r«l, afford, speedy reltei and cure. I «am a ■ pm . ro-ro - - .

£gS2ft^ PURITAN
aaüw.îâSsîÊtsrba S2S® I
Pain, 13th : Lien», Margeur 13th ; Lieut Che^7 Pî£î”al1 For.,tM,.?#,eotion’ Ie 
Brown, IStli ; Lieut Leudrit.il, 12th ; Lieut
Marrie, 13th , Geo. EUeemau, G.R.A; 7. C?jÉ^£W which have

Onto ) Pte. Fowler, R.G., and Mr. Scrachnn. My chUdren hsvebeen peculiarly rob-
The pruned report for 1888 was adopted as J*ct to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 

read. It shows a balance on band of *382. fln<1 “J effective remedv until I cc™- . ^ m — _  

ÆÆ?irÆ,rj:r£”“" EsHS^à-ËF SMOKl NO
üfttüâ-ïsMfftis saajsg^.s.'gag Lyf¥R!«V!
HR, for their liberal donations to the Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y. 
prize-fund. President Muloek. to hie *-ply, ' I héve used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
referred to the prosperous condition of the m my family for many years, and 
association, and announoed an increase in rim $»vo found ft eapeciaUy yataa' 
membership of 100. ., Whooping Cough. This medicine alUye

Oapt Gray and dept Macdonald offered all irrltatton, prevents inflammation from 
this resolution, which weacarried : . extending to the lungs, nnd quickly gub-

^aaaaa.‘-.ffarffi±i ks
forth. %

The rest of the meeting wii occupied in cHe- 
cusaing Ways and means of improving the 
marking system at the butts, and of bartering 
the present oom plicated system of registering 
entries. ■-

• lumber.

tallied on TOHONTO,The markets.of A Oolto pay to its connection, 
e on such traffic, and 

i«e arbitrai rates leave too little profit to 
i^g the traffic worth fighting for. There ra

KteijMitassT.-'Jt
rtga &

byBsa
,££STOB^tiesSiSUiiMKBga

*,~*Ss.9mA

ton wuAt =5= TIi®
huï!ti m and Barkley on fint, Van 1 

ta Partit, who dropped it tom 
Aa he did so Sneed started for

i hit a fly 
a double,

ElgSiS,! ■&&&&&&Hfel sss
Sfiff wül probably aoWpt.

Amateur Scanere Battling,
The sporting fraternity east of th* Den era 

having gay times just now,sculling races brine 
of frequent occurrence. Sine* the Gooderham 
4 Worts’ Cricket Club rowing mateh tookKrÆ&ïïr&si? sins:WTSuSSwiS1 SB 
Steffaas'Sfssrta:
was for a pn*e given by a few frieride. The 
distance was one niile and a quarterTand the

ejwvüKgrgravatBatarcca non-iavontes.

to have
Clarke,
are anoa
years ai;

'PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT

the
built the1 2.” Liver ou

BcSss
my that at the hOWcan of this fas. 

be Canadian Pacific’s competition and 
“ «“«"Ur hate been the
u> Pacifie lines, and chiefly the South- 
ifie, romeof the -
it in a half

bands.
A Pet. Montreal.ii

la now « 
mills at 
at Wan

Ptogcm
tf note “ aheap’’ tobaooo; it ia manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos nroeurable, and ia

ssWjjspîkdjW
known, the demand iner 

years' experience in handling I 
every facility for manufacturing and purebaa- 
mg, maures the ranker a good article at a

BMtoasSsSs&J
manufacturera in Canada. 136

the original 816 are

SB
Hoover's hit So centre field. Hooter stole 
second and went to third on Hartnett’a infield 
hit McGuire rapped a grounder to Joyce, 
who dallied with it too long, Which allowed

SSSad1 jxitf trz
bit had been made off Serad. Niehofton

eligible to start. The Stake closed Jen. 1, 
lf*7, with 816 entries, of which 234 were void, 
leaving 681 to pdy under the conditions of the 
race, which, with 20 starters, will make the 
stake worth over #80,000.

The time is now approaching for drawing 
the St Léger sweep. Registered letters or 
P. O. orders ia the safest Way to send money. 
Intending subscribers should at once obtain 

(§6 each) from R. H. Brand, Billiard 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

t;

item trunk lines 
_- w»y. The most

•S.S3W;rjs 
ara'jasvs&aK

4 wWobi.|Ii SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

K In
Inletms
Barton

-----------S» Mr. Van Home touches npon
wbal must be taken as the bottom tael of «11 
in meonnting for the strong competitive posi
tion occupied by ri» Oenadian Pacifia It 
«< built for oatt, for tboro who intended per
manently to hold it and to work ik No pro
fite were taken out of it by

and raced home when McLaughlin 
muffed Nicholson's easy fly. The winning run 
waa secured in the ninth. Joyce ami given 
hie base on halls. Sneed hit one to Serad, 
who would have retired him at first, but 
Hartnell dropped the toll and this rat

\ what ii

—eetheiAt the close of the Weetoheeter meeting 
next Saturday the homes will be harried over 
to Sbeepeliead flay for the opening of the 
Coney Island Jockey Club*, 
wliioh commences on the following Monday 
(Labor Day). Daring this meeting there wifi 
to nine days’reoing, ending With Saturday,

uKSïBhVsSK.BIBSSÆ
three-quarters of a mile, will be ran on Wed
nesday, September 4.

ID-Csamf Tennis Cap Winner.
Niwroet, R.L. ffatr, KT.-Q. A. Shew, Jr., 

Of the Longwoo* Club won the All-Comers' 
TsnnigOup &rt prix*, beating O. 8. Camp-
D®u oi BYdOuyo,

)
I find no mûdicme so effectir®, for

wgiSF&gistsisa
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him lately through 
the worst caaeof Whooping Cough I ever 
law.—Jane Malone, Pmey Flats, Tenu.

TOBACCOJnetreoeived from Cunningham*Co*Lon- 
don Borland, Una wild dues, pheasant, camp 
pie, eumed fowl, Iriab eenaegee, boar’s toad, 
turkey and tongue pate, veal end ham pnto, 
toomjemriebioken, ham, tongue and chicken, 
devilled Strasburg meats, ported ham and 
ebioken, tongue. Monter, game, wild dock,

, ltv,to. The above goods are said to 
“ “2, Sn«. put up in the world. Mara* 
Oa, 280 Queen-street weal, telephone 71* 631

4 Are

TOBACCO 
TOBACCO 
TOÇACCO

No. 8 Adelslde-st. East. ' |TheSM0KERS IDEAL
AXJCTION SALE I HflSIEEY, ÜNDETÏAB -

<* Credit Mobiliers, or other such onS-
%ride xaa TWO MAXOBM*. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,xaoxihro At at. OAxaABixat.

The fflnt Bay er the Asseelatton Meeting at

moatly. Whereas with some of the American 
roads (the Southern Pacific 

and the Central Pacific

Nfiring Is the Set-dee and Walker-Sense 
ttoofi 6®#f®s

Tbeeh are the results Of the two matches 
that were fired-

The
the le.

JNO. M, IÏAELANE » GO.
to<|ay, it being the opening day of the tenth 
annual meeting of>he St. Cttharine. Driving 
Park Association on their new course, Fair- 
vale Park. The weather though hot *u 
favored with a aies breeze from tbe lake and 
the track waa to the pink of condition." Not
”diMm^CdF~ We" ” ‘he (tTouDd’ ™-

(toïïsr 4i'ridwL
Place) oh m ^SSuhr^Hermit

owo^BEri

ÎSflWRauiîHapwP 18

8 8 8

: :
Tfanelnroe^fi^Ua

taken ont, which •«» fitoaes
I Twt profits are now represented by bonds Burro* World: Your spirited journal gives 
I and «took, upon which dividends have to be ns short and pithy suggestions on many sub- 

paid. The trouble with these roads is that Jaert, and reeeatly you have brought 
hHMV titof have to pay inrtreea net done npon tte”Sri

ssas^SBsMMSiiit
which was never actually need in the roads at ^ ti^  ̂înd’forol

; all Credit Mobilière and construction oom- The writer of this took some interest tifxr.

■ csiutsl whiclTlmtuahy was expended, rai'the 

E ivxtfl» is that the dividends are small because I big to suggest, as an old member of the

is "eptidhubeenlormoualy exaggerated. of a atatne to Kira street which might be placed
On the other hand, tbe Canadian Pacific »£ the corner of aimcoe nndar die shadow of 

* Hallway oonatruction, or the mort of h. w«
under tbe control of able praetieal men, who Petriotie Rev. J. D. Maodonneti. If this 
wereinthe habit of getting a hradrodronto

9L- worth of work for every dollar that they Chief.Justices Robinson and McLean, both

1 eastswarrs
1 Prstoss-Btre âSS‘s

I «trône point with it has been—cheep oon- Toronto, Aeg. 2L<w 
«traction, effected by men who knew what they 

—«586^66“- and who allowed 
m atruction < 
k ■«tor a

capital never actually put into ft Jest 
think over it a little—what it all mean* Thie 
getting a road built’ cheap for cash—no ficti- 

* ; tira» capital to pay interest on, bat only real 
S| capital, actually expended and put there— 

and then yon will begin to get it into your 
, head how it ii that the Canadian Pacifie Rail

way may be a strong competitor and «till pay 
fair dividends. Whereas tbe United States 

now raising snob a howl, bave 
obligation to pay inter

est, not Only on their respective capitals, to 
were real, bat upon 
besides. Now Ten see

profits na
'The «tard en Censpetl lien. 9 the

Store. Frite.Range: 600 yard*
1 Staff-Sen» Mitchell, 18th..,,,. 32
2 Sergt F Henderson, 26th....... 31
8 Pte Windatt. 45th
4 Pte J Curtis, 45th.. .,..*.«■««*
5 Pte A J Green, BORA ...
6 Major Blaikloek, 6th R8...J..’ 29
7 Staff-Sergt. Curzon. R8.
8 Corporal Duncan. 20th R.28
9 WilhaWRevell, Woodstock .,,- 28

10 Lient E J Oourtiee, W W R A 28
11 Corporal Agnew, 20eb R8.......... 98
12 Lieut Wilson, 33rd........ .... 27
18 Sergeant Short, G G F G 27
M Staff-Sergeant MitctoU, RG... » 
16 Onrpoval Rose, lfith.....27
16 Lieut D WiUiatoaon, 46th.........-, 27
17 Private C Brown, 44tb ......
18 Private R Moodie, 43rd.........
19 Lieut Rennie. 20tli R S .......
20 Lieut H Sroitli, 32nd
21 Lient Lanekail, 12th ...

Staff-Seret Ogg. G R A.
Pte Jardine, G R A......

24 Pte Robertson, 20th R...
26 Staff-Sergl Mitchell, 46tb
26 PtaDBeaeh, 46tb..........

-27 Sergt Swaine, 14tb............... 28
28 Staff-Seret Thomson, 46tb,..... 28
29 Lieut G Margetts, 13th...........
30 PteWRyckman, 77th..........
31 Sergt Horsev, 45th 
82 Sent Bell, M R A.
33 Seigt Goodwin, 13th...........
84 Cant W Milligan, WF B,.......... 96
36 Sergt J Clarke, 6ttt RS..........

Sergt Adam, ISth...
37 Pte Morne, G G F G....
38 Oapt Ibbotson, 5th RS., 

Cofor-Sergt Marks, «th Furiliers 96
40 Oapt Griffith, 37th____
41 Staff-Sergt A Bril, 12th............... 26
43 AL Pool* VRA-.
43 Oapt Barnhill, 78th........................96
44 Oapt W S RueeeiV 46tb........ 25
46 Aaet-Surgeou McLaughlin, 46th 96
46 Oapt Bruce, RG..............................26
47 Lient Curystal, 28tb..................... 66
48 Pte McKenzie, 96th.........26
49 Corpl Schofield, 20tfi...........
60 Pw George Cooke, MR A.
61 Staff-Sergl Holstcn, 20th...... 26
62 Pte CbamtorUiii, N WR..........  26
63 Color-Sergi Retortion, 13th.... 25
64 Oorpl H Marri* 18th,.................. 25
65 Oapt W Ponton, 20th........ .. 96

ne Waller «emgeiltioB 
Ranges: 600 and 600 yard*

U) INDIVIDUAL MATCH.
Store.

816lato
Ï0°Swift Taekta al Oawege.

Rochïsteb, Aug. 27.—An Oswego despatch 
to The Herald «y» : The closing regatta of 
the Lake Taofat Racing Association was held 
under tbe auepieee of tbe Oswego Tech t Club 
SHd*La“d » great enetot* To
the 60-foot class White Wings had the 
tort of it all the wav round with Chicago 
V«v« 3d’ T°ronto Verve 3d, Madge 4th. 
Thie else» finished as follows:

Hs ?
7

ieisvffets ^d.J-tjd
bus I. 29gjffe- 111 ns MB&j iil*Hg«i I fe#.: ill

» asHiaœ? S J J ? U gSSàü ÿ; j 815 8

■ OF SUBSTANTIAL I We show tbe largert assortment of thee.

Household Furniture,
Cabinet writ tiff nnrlwlif I)m»««h blowing are some of onr popularSSlSSST’ilr'iiBE^t.SmSShsraiie» cotton ran* 

and valuable We, 20*. 86* and 60*
ladles’ secretary la black walnut, , RIHRVn . _ ___
China dianer aud tea service. K1BBE" LIM.B THREAD VEST# 
cabinet range No. 8, a complete I ado and go*
gymnastic apparatus compris!) 
eiMttt expander, shoulder «traps 

bine combined,

5
5..29

3,1k,5

I
6

1
in In

iceI
. 6

Total..........IlfttilithI________

• Wlmang tub seorM wtl& two eut.
Ternto*.    l 0 J# o oo 0— *
luicuu... l, 0 U 0 0 0 2 1 1— 4

iBBBHr*
ijlï;

....................

5Total.. 8 "=agi * 5I 11 1 

19 9* 

I 8,9 8

°WM 5
of6 m• «Ve «sees ee «ease s’ see «see e’ee.e

Tbe raee of the day Was the 86-feol 
ehw between Katie Gray and Virion. Tbe 
yraht* finished so near together that it took 
official figure, to settle it Vision wine over 
Katie Grey by time allowance of 17 «eeonde.

In the SO foot else, tbe Cyprus 
best Amelia of Rochester. The

27 5
5

RIBBED WODL VESTS,

7» Ceuta.
Letter orders promptly attended fax

5 A4 4E 27 5rad «rowing
4 eico.etc^

I’et- ... 97 46 5
of Hamilton

___ Majel wee in
the harbor but did not enter. Tbe actual time 
in this elaee Wl*
Oyprng-....,......•••.,.,.......... 8 82 66
Amelia.......................................... ................1 07 10
vStoT°* ln the 29 ,006 elaaa was won by

2722
of . 27 north si23 it the residence otMGeo.Barcourt

624 0NTÀRI0-STREET,

TO-DAY.
Tho subscribers are favored with Inal ruction, 

from Mr». George Harcourt to sell Without re
serve the whole of her household furniture, 
comprising ta w. sideboard, centre and fancy 
table* pictures nnd ornaments, three and fens

, jSBsaasps&s

4 f: tv
. 26 sE4 John Catto & Co.l l l 4. 26•thee mf. 96 4

Charlesdials
4 J... 98 4is mow

A York Pionxxr.
2'i 4
28 OPPOSITE THE4 POST OFFICE.a » « »••»»») 

«•«eWfabev.v fip#ÉE tf
^ An eleven of 8té George^ Society will plsy 

metch with s team from Kent Lodge, 
S O.B.B.S., on the Toronto bàeebafl ground 
to-morrow afternoon.

Effort* are being made by 
boating men to establish a newdBrSSSWS.-“*

—H ate.
4

D9-FOWLEKS -i
àf>à EXT. OF WILD

VmWBEHRY
L f CURES

^CHOLERA
CHOURA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
MID ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
ÇHU.DRBW AND ADULTS.

<k’U> NEPAL, FAS18,1871 

W. BAKER & CO.*S

To thoroughly appreciate an article it is 
to compare it with oth 

the “Athlete" made its appearance in 
tto rnwltet were cigarette smokers enabled to 
judge of the vast difference that existe in to
bacco.. Result—the “Athlete” in a very 
riiort time proved ita eoperiority by outselling 
the oldest and mort extensively advertised 
brands of cigarettes in tbe market, notwith
standing the Priera (?) that were oflered a. 
bait to those unfamiliar with this brand. Our 
■aie. are simply enormous and constantly in- 
««•ring The only fedneement we offer 

>» » enpenor article at a fair prie* 
p. Ritehie * Oo., the largert cigarette manu
factured id Canada.

P4the road OAMOOA a MAST WIM. „ 26Not
2536 3Cengrewman’e Bantam’» Filly Bans Away 

With the First Evens nt ieretoga. a number of
. „ -, _ . ^ ... _____ towing aesodi-

ation in Newark which will include New 
York, Hoboken, Long Island and Newark 
Cento It le proposed to make it only 
•eooodary to tbe national association.

” — • ■ - i • i
Personal Mention.

Setnrday’e Gaze’to will oon tain the an-

¥o,L,!?M5iSl”rpet eooewn ,uhor lB

J. O. Brown, registrar of the Surrogate
j^£3SftWS&iaMd‘y trip

One trial of Mother GreveV Worm Exter- 5 
«tins ter win convince you that it hoe no equal 

a hotti* aodeee tf

Saratoga, Aug. 27.—The attondsnee at tbe 
raoae to-day waa exceptionally Urge. Tbe
surprise of the day was the easy way in which 
Congressman . Sanford’s . Ally Gangs ran 
away with the 
oga has always
bo good in ker private performances end 
has been made favorite onoe or tvnoo at this 
meeting on account of tor Victories ia eon- 
testa with the watch, bat has not heretofore 
proved worthy of the good opinion be- 
•towed upon her. To-day she 
ran swat from Her field and won
bv six lengths palling up. Belle d’Or and
Wary wed first ràd eeeond ohoiees and ran just 
w they wed clawified. Then earns The Kenner 
Stakes at 2 miles with but three starter* 
"«ne of whom seemed to faner the distance. 
Long Danee was reported Urne before she nee 
and receded in the betting. He certainly waa 
lame after the race and waa a sorry looking 
Winner to he hobbled took to she stand. There 

Rad’ eoragh old fashioned homes now
and °n the turf to wârraul a 2-mile stake, and ft is 

understood future raCee for the Kenner 
Stakd Will be at a shorter distance. Oar- 

the favorise against tbe 
field for the fourth race and won 
it handily, after which the mUing 
raee -was ten, resulting in to close 
rad exciting a finish between Maid Of 
Orleans and Dalesman that the judges fotgdt 
to look afier the third here* who Was three 
lengths away. Although is is certain that 
Came G. finished third, the judges deemed it 
tort to leave the third bone unnamed.

To-morrow’a prineipa levant ia the Moriasey 
Stakes, If miles, for Which Montrose and 
Lavinia Bella an expected to make a good

39 are
3

SALE AT II (TCtOOK - TEAMS CASH.
JJiOt M. McFARLANE eft CO.
_____________ APOTKWEBR3,

BaUeaal leagwe Santos.

csns5iS5&,m"
At Pittsburg (second game):

Pittsburg e • 2

i, 25

first evenk Ger-
to

bee been
8. H. A

DESKSsom-dd -
rÉfi?"""'.......  01 100 3 1 0 A—îl to S

••• 0OO1O484X-19» 8
D^TeU^&n^umm*r; DW,6r “d

N^Yori!;:::

7 3
3 0

■ ». 2b
136

tbe extent that tbe 
many fietitioos 

% it, don’t yon?

1

Biameade end Jewelry, 

street, S doom north ef King

literally
ORIce. Library. Church 

and School i
watches The1ST Furniture.

Jefan M. Ulekhnne, » header-I—e. litJotting» About Tew a.

PMhtoripMA-!^!... 2 0 2 1 « Q 6 1 O-’VS S

„ ......... 090481*1 x-13IS 3

lion ha•The official organ of the American Iron and 
-«eel Association in its tone of 14th inat. WONDERFUL GAS. wm^^Sgrt°oTSira Î*“ Si,™

' *° ■r”tri? toartifieUlI, MrtnZT Hâra™rt’621

uu «eoizreruy aavraee petoe* Charles Daly was sent to the Central Prison

jxsBF-s
Then may to a good deal of green in the _bdugi*a 

Forester.’ regalia, but then’s none in their 
They know how to ge* op a

“y: solid
“Mon particularly it that newepaper to be 

inspected which advocates Protection to 
"'hpsnrindurtry in on* column and in another 

defends trust* The Protection policy is 
absolutely at war with all trusta, since the

tombar%JZ. ! ■•••.............66
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69 an «art la II»J 8 has
ofvery aim and toon «•fftataeleaa AsaeelaUe* «anse*
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Batdries—8afith and Baldwin; Swing and 
Vaughan. Umptre-BrilanA 

At St. Louis:

»•* It 1» da
B.H. S. 

U 8 nSSBSa pro. r>
6 whi68busi-8

66 6 ;Sided.
e^rayitoPoStlon'tart’ toSwf^Bte^cîiiriS

Iff-OaL. No. 611 had titre® Initiations and
Bcott prwldto. 6 °°’ 6 Br0‘ W’ *•

------ ------------------ ■' v.

58
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HtecsimumiH .vB^aggaaip”
«tanaee T e-day.

.38 6 216 I taken oi 
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13 . 67on a 14 Seirgt 
16 Sergt 
16 Lieut s17 Cept Russell, 45th....
18 Pte Robertion,77th..
19 Lieut Mergetts, 13th....
20 Pte Green, BCR A....
21 Sergt Swam* 14th..........
23 LieutOonboy, E ORA........ 66
~ Pte Hilton. 45th......................... ...

afâmffsi
26 CorplMerriei 18th..........
27 Majiw Thorn, RL.... i

30 CaptGnuf, 20th...................
81 Colar-SenitRobertson, 18th..... 66
33 Sergt Mecklin, 90th..,............... 66

Staff-Sergt Pink,48rd.......... 64
84 Lieut Cartwright, 47th......... 64
86 Color-Sergt Donnellv. QOR.. 64
36 Corpl Weetman, QOR.,,..... 64
37 Capt McGregor, 77th........... .. 64
38 Pte D M MoCree, M R A........... 64
39 Staff-SergtMeVittie, R G..... 64 

Major Wright, 43rd. .54
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The fifth atraual exeunion of the employes 
of James Murray» C*. printers, held at WU-

Mrs
mMmmm
ed by mnsle and dancing. American Association : Brooklyn at Balti-

Attentfon is directed to the splendid stock of S”®- Athlrtto. at- Colambu* LouisviBe a*

JààSj£iï@* eR”the“0,“hemrarimbtaW^tiax^Bd orh«a£htoS^ r ^ hsTe *°° «*o of the eight
teStor !toles“w^r'ràVm.A ^Stira“rad °» ‘to Toronto ground*
ïS? £ ridftïïssssgÿa^ une 7’rt~Ur

^ ^ ,ûmmroHtorarav. Tconto rathe, the 

Get a bottle at qnoe rad to happy. SatuSay* “** *' Syrairas on Friday and

D.^it%x^‘r“ “ko-u **

Betting waelO to 4 on Toronto yesterday. 
Oushrmm’e woA in the box yeeterday was 

aontobtot rf an impcovednuit over that die- 
ployed hereon Aug. 3, when he was knocked 
out in the fine inning. *

Detaoi* baa lost four straight game* and has 
a hard roodto (raved do the pretont trip,

SLJfrA^L*! We,Terin" “** *
Bered had five steikee oe Sneed yesterday 

before Umptre Hoorn saw' fit to oall him out. 
.^Hoover’» dae^looa of tolls and strikes are

. Tho Toronto»-will 
owe, Hamilton

Sll>’ Tbe Bartender Waa Toe Freak.
(From The BeUevUle Ontario.)

A Joking bartender get into trouble last 
evening. It appeare that the easterner who is 
part 60 yean of age called for gin when the 
bartender handed him another toversg* But 
tbe knowing customer was not to to caught so 
•wily, rad «ttiraeihngit handed it took, 
•tating that he bad paid for gin and would the 
S»rk be kind enough to fill the order, 
Then the joke wee carried just one step too 
far. The bartender after replaoing the drink 
toraath tho eountar brought it on deck again 
withoto a aula hoping to again tonde the 
apparently unsuspicious customer Here- 
sentedjhe joke m the mort prononneed 
net. Hanfanif off he tat fly a etuoner f 
shoulder which leaded fairly on the 
•bo bartender.

. Æasüïf.as;

Y^asî^BjsrtartBi

through,5
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ATHLETE 

“DERBY ’
CIGARETTES

5■- —, pretty milliner hoMe the fort in the 
^tthptawde drygoods houses these days and 
F atakee suay a bhabing wdeemra’s heart go

It’s rather taeau of the Mamtoalm papes» to 
Fpriât it “J. Beas-Robiiwen."

Forty-one years ago the fint woman suffrage 
I V eonvention was held in the United State* end

about to bear
irait. The convention engaged in framing a 
unstitution for the State tote formed ool of 
Washington Territory has adopted a woman 

JÊtt*t provision, and, though a similar pyo. 
' position ww defeated in the North Dakota 

eonvention, yet theqoestien is left to tbe legie- 
latare in such a way that a mere majority may 

' at any time extoftd the right of voting to

II5
|... 66
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Belle bevser» tbe Basera.
Hooteattra, Aug. 97.-The Iteoond rad last 

day of the New York State Trotting Hotte 
Breeders’ Association raoee were trotted to- 
day. IJe atteadraoe was meagre. Tbe star 
•vent of the day wu tbe «ending of Belle 
Brariin to break her record of 3.131 The 
mat Stare went the mile without a skip or

I-S» T..

4
di.ua4at last the agitation bearing 
iron and

4
4 4* &from tb* CHS4of 4

40 4 188AMD BLOOD POIBOMIMO. 
ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR INUkCULLY.

41 Pte Mad dock, 13 th...............
42 Pte Worden,27th................ . ..,.,.68
48 Lieut Smith, 82nd.... 8fi
44 Lient Ven Loon, 87th

sgiBip:*!
49 Lieut WOliomera, VCR A,,..68
49 Capt Roe* 18th.,.............

53A Tan MM Story.
[From The Peter boro Hoe*]

A young mu west of Keene tarts team of 
htmea In a field of hla rata last|week and had 
to ollmb a trap to find them.

4 e
TfceSweeteet »f the Sweet, 
The Purest ef the Pare. 
The Finest ef the Fines ^ 

Cheapest-thc Best.

Riverfi4
4

' thiî

bosini

deinc for suffering hnraan-
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sere, grafted ever five hundred

the ns est wenderfnl cure we ever 
perferned. «• and see tUa lady, 
•r write her if Fob are Bet in theffifjW suasssj

4

55:4 The4
Grand Circuit Bares, v

HàbtfoSd, Aug. 27.—Following 
suits at Charter Oak Farit to-day:

tSSMseMeassauss
liaiS.SVfKiîA.1"’ *-«

VâfX‘45ïï,SSS.»Si..’î5,,ns.L£
EESiâEaÉsF

.....

fliepartypaperedown this way are pretty well 
ffipfperienoed in tbe art of dreeaing down polit i- 
Hal opponent* but they cannot hold à candle 

to some western journals. Read for instahqe 
how The Winnipeg Free Press gives Premier 
tireenwey the razzla-dazxle:

The highest office in the gift of the people 
t * filled by a man whose word on the most 

ordinary matter would not be taken as readily 
. MNtat of the commonest thief in tbe country; 

V f man so saturated with falsehoods that the 
Mft has been expelled, from his nystem- 
' Time an 1 again The Free Proee toe eon- 
. vieted him of falsehoods which no one but the 

depraved and dishonest of met) would

M' *n Bp te • Certain Feint.
4
4 OFFICES TO RENT.

jjjltolteHjmî Spirit' îr*rawn-

are tbe E§«SfSS&wi::::;i::S
OOTBAM MATCH.

4’ At tbe Betel* ,,
Prof. Sannder* Ottawa, la at tbe Ramin.
Dr. Hayes, Simeoe, Is staying at the Palmer. 

.ft^MitywrBItgaiv Belleville, is regUterod at
the Queen 1. • > • -.’7 . •
w^dkerWinCh*U? A*“ Arbor' “«A* In at tbe
frfmer^' K*B,, *“tfDrt’ b booked at the

>ÿÿg* CUrke* Çobontg, la Staying at the
John Bell. QO. Belleville, to registered at 

the Queen *
wïtew* a 0“"’ *' Uvcr t' •» at the

Ï. & Hardy,
Palmer.

point on4 !*r. V:

put

fret
nu$! 

/ file

,n

TheIf Eaally Irritated er Vexed 
Carter’. Little Serre PlHa me, 6 nrize. the Ladies' OIiiIImm rws*First

(Value
and 840: s

contest there were *> torn stow 82 
•red.

eOVXBXOBdiBrXHAL'» FOOT 8UABDÀ
„ **<• bpeelelly ter Were.»,
Yet toe* tor all, Carter*» lree PB*. M

Store.
Color-Sergt Maillene»••••• dba *#•#•• a.a a • • a 55
^ .. • ••*•••• •• tiaadda ed »ae ,, • * Ja. a • 69
UOTO vâfrOlL •■•tt«t'ieeeeaeeeeseeee»(seea 00.
Oorp Brown,..

•1
SergtW18TC8X5TIB, Aug. t7.-Th» winners to

day were: - '■k 52utter.

k is not many men who carry their loyalty 
far as Sir Edwin Arnold dee* That dia- 
swiabed poet and journal nt is on hie way 
America and has chosen Montreal a» hie 
ding place, because he thinks it proper aud 
timing that Englishmen should disembark 
to Queen’s Dominion. All hail to the 
or of “Liirht of Asia"!

sSM5F*t**n 

ifitoKSf’**»
$E«aEcnsst&^

•••••••••eaaeeaeeeeeweeeeee
• eeaatee •• aa a 4 a a a a •• o« •• a ai iS)246

EiTotal.^^tss&sssssmi .975»
MOimtXAL mu ASSOCIATION,2te6!tata5tttn5£ï

A league Composed of the cities of Allen
town, WitiMebarre, Scranton, Reading, Har- 
risburg atid possibly un» at tweethee ehwe in 
Eastern or Central Peansvlvemia ia one of the 
probabilities of next

?tea,— ■ -• :a» ’ Stef*
lUUmiliiistM aaaaaaaeaaaeaeeeeaaaa OfA £Xttb?R&nAarinltUnl C°Ueee’

th?Qu5fi^ RUhta0’ D”6"060’U ***** »t 

8. B. Leacock. Cxhridg* la at the Walker.

& 1 \STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES

tewyer.
PatrickBelL.,... .♦•..«.«.,e-e.e»J.e*,.e.. 66

- MffiTltfce.aaaoaaae. ..••*.*. 66
ThA arp?'* •»»e«Meeeeeeasee aaaaaaaaaaae 48 

H6wtf80« ttieee ••eaeeeeeefieeeeeeeeeeae 64

*tal> XATIALIO*. ,

Malor Writtl..i,ni...V„.„roi,‘„.14, 64

l,n la a fact beyond dispute that ia seder to 
get entire satisfaction in anything it tanèeee-
“bringaroro coMnit toS? **’

iî-sssfe-
»

the

»Total... .969

°3kGreat rivalry eriete between the torebail 
elnto ef «he Star thriving Lehigh Valley towns 
ef Qataseayia and titatiagton. and a series of

TSie Port Arthur Sentinel is by no mesas 
fgl in intimftiug to Hod. Charles Druiy
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STRAW 
HATS ’

AT COST
James H. Rogers,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.

re 1 l*2d to I’'.TtT Ip ? ■

1or M and 32a rrxtxmsiyr sr«mm m, 
or res omtahio lombes «0.

ow, 25e 9d. and48s 6d, Eg
A Vary light Bay la local lUtki- Ment-

OaeofCamada’» Crest sad flam Birers.real 3."£2 lam tie
i what is yTolame, •abllaae i
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y can produce

lw“Th"rm?ti 

I eel and then

?

-■«ara MgjjssaH®ïS£ïwk1Dîr-, 2ü „£“•»«• to United Kingdom-

^ b^s'
000 bueb spot; spot firm, 1 to Uc higher. limited

“si?-®K^vis? aânss «T.adsisite
#2|. Corn—Recclole 33,200 bush,, exporta 68,331 
boeh-iaales 688.000 bush, futnrea, wi.uOu bush.

&V%Y%IÏ!VarthBdi, •ÏÏtV'Lïïl
Receipts 121,000 bush.; sales 300,000 bush, 
tuturee, 168.000 bush, (not; «pot leas aettte, 4

|h&™ npSt. At'Am
demand; standard "A” A cut loaf, crashed and 
powdered, 3f, granulated 81

CHICAGO MARKETS.

TOMBAT KVHmro, Aug. IT. 
Today’s local stock market

by Here sgalb we ars on bletoria groond, o» 
rather historié waters. In former artielee we 
hare frequency referred to F reach Hirer end 
the important route it formed In early these 
lor the *dtenterons explorers and traders to 
these northern shores. Up the Ottawa they 

•ornai by Lake Nipuaing, 
broad waters of the French

Wees.'i-1 jfef * «T Ûthe great 
gâte it a

th of and VaRiter month,
whaatiy.lition lor 1 ¥wl s&Srss

K*3S*

iw m
19» m3

am. and i.lanU lake, 
y to the ntets men-

to BtM Inlet annullf. where the mill, are 
• kept actively employed in converting it into 

lumber, and a large quantity of it oaUed board 
Maker is shipped in the square log to foreign 
markets.

The settlement of Byng Inlet may be said 
to have originated about 1S70, when Messrs. 
Clarke, White * Co. built and operated what 
are known es the lower mills Some seven 
. . the lower milts were pur
chased by Dodge A Co., who also started 

! operations further up the Maganettawao and 
built the
upper mills. The property again changed 
hands, and A. M. Dodge, brother of the for- 

prineipal proprietor, assumed control and 
is now operating both the upper and lower 
mills at Byng Inlet, together with large mille 
at Wanbauehene, Severn and OoUiogwood, 
under the well-known eorporatiqn of the 
Georgian Bay, Consolidated Lumber Company, 
which it one of the oldest established lumber 
companies in this northern country.

In 1881-1 the lumbering interests of Byng 
Met were still further increased by Messrs 
Burton A Bto., who erected their mills and 
extensive buildings nonnested therewith at 
what is now» known as Byng Islet North 
—on the north side of the Meganettawan Hirer 
and immediately opposite the npper mills be
fore referred to. On both sides of the riser

luml ii firm have extensive timber limits M 
Maganettawan, Beaverstone, French,«aajRf&ai
Ming » fleet of 4, including the etesmer 

Sixty-eight men are employed

and gang saw. C. H. Clark is the wall- 
known mçsger of the tnsinsM here, assisted

vmt-AHet?TtutU;.mv,6 l"" ago. J. Ii 
Kennedy and John McNamara are two fore
men and walking bosses and superintend the ......... .................... ................ .
getting out of logs. James Ooff is " new...!.»
yard foreman and is also constable here ........................
“d., k* sharply after the reecally Western oSart!

.JîcïQor- sellers. The general run of WiiVA-ava»"*.........
river djnyers are a rough and ignorant crew at b*a L«m asmSsIsod .V.VIÔK

8MsteS£si3»is5S

srR’&TCts.w&ast Alexander & fercusson,
■5 the boarding home on the north

side of the river and (tirée good accommoda
tion.

F. retvln,
portmatter. Byng Inlet North, has the only 
independent store here, and a fine and well 
•toeked yore it is. He is also custom home 
officer. He has been 7 year» in business and 
no one is better or more favorably known 
here than he is. The store occupies a fine 
site and a commanding situation, overlooking 
the deep dark waters of the famous Maganetta- 
w»n:He keeps a large end well selected general 
stock of goods and everything required by 
the lumbering Interests, as well as full sup
plies for tourists and campers. He does an 
extensive general store business, and also 
deals in furs of all kinds, principally beaver, 
otter, bear and mink. He has the wharf and 
storehouses bn the river in front of his store.
Tourists and visitors can find here also a full 
supply of Indian sweet hay and bark goods 
mid other curiosities of Indian ware. James 
Brown is the gentlemanly and obliging assist
ant to Mr. Botvin and chief olerk in the 
•tore, and deservedly popular in Byng Inlefr

Used to come »nd
Hmnoe dowo,th»t„.„,. -__I____
River Into the Georgian Bay. Many a ti 
have these rooky 
canoes of the noble

the ■mi ...t.gs «
»•••«..eAea.eeaee sseeses* ■

Is.vtssssisstssts Is......... 444* M|*•e tstssssiietistss **°

••••ssse.es, itssM

m •horse beheld the biroh 
.... Herons, and tremblingly

listened to the war whoops at the relentless 
Iroquois, end whet noble forests there ones 
were throughout this northern district before 
they were devastated by fire and the axe at 
the lumberman. When sre look on their 
rocky «horse now we are «minded of the 
«oul-stirting lament of tbs poet of the Stems:

.A *1g 6IfîSiuSS,-—.........................
-------iHyÿüüjniôm.............*

§“ 1*1“ I’ OseInlon
Si" 'it-HT '£i.Omt'ümU

jS Oonld I but return to my woods once more, 
And dwell in their depths as I have dwelt : 
Kneel in their moeeee ae I have knblt,
Sit where the cool white 
Away from the world and half hid from the 

son ;
Rear wind in the woods of my storm ton 

shore,
Glad to the heart with listening:
It seems to me that I then could sing,
And elng ae I never have sung before.

list FLAT
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mills, better known as the eeeeeee eeeqeve* .\*:T w

m-M rivers run “V
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-*Pk and Oct. «4.86. Jan. «4.65. dash
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Oh, God, enee more in my life to beer 
The voice of a wood that is loud and alive, 
That stirs with its being like a vast bee-

MEMBBR8 OF

I74’d^d02 ehtooÆ P

ineh,iry«?6Ctobu’.'h-'urlay.l30o5'hurt! M*’

TORONTO STOCK EÏCHAN&B
Investments In «ortgages »ed 
Stocks carefully selected. Bents 
Interest and DlvldendAcollected

hive,'
And oh one* more In my life to see 
The great bright eyes of the antlered deer 
To eing with the birds that siiy for me,
To tread where only the red man trod,
To any no word, but listen to God.38 King-Street Baal.

world. It cured me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty years. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi- 
olnes, but this wonderful medicine was the 
onlyone that took hold and rooted out the

There is a sublime stillness and majesty, 
not unmixed with a mysterious awe, about 
the majestic flow of this historic river. From 
2* broad and deep waters it has aptly been 
termed a chain of lakes rather than a river. 
It is certainly a great river and after a short 
.portage some fiveroil-e unis navigable for 
large boats for some 80 miles. It is also a 
grand and famous canoe route. The distance 
from here to North Bay by water is about 

11,6,11111 River forming <8 miles 
of that distance and there are 7 portages—the 
longest being 1 a mile, the other* short. The 
river widening into eo many lakes, an ex- 
panenoed guide for this trip would be very 
desirable, and there is no better person for 
that purport if his services could be scoured 
then Albert Huckaoo of French River. He 
has been up here for the past 8 years and » 
well acquainted wilfwll the routes and 
knows “toe lay of the * laud” as well as the 
lakes and rivers. He is an accomplished 
•OOU6 and canoeist, and really the beat hand 
with a canoe with whom we have yet bed the 
Pleasure of meeting. .

The scenery along the Fteuob River is 
among the meet beautiM in Oauada, Sven 
aside from its interesting hist*ie incidents, 
live miles out from the mouth oi French 
River in the Georgian Bay at whs* are known 
aa the Bustard Islands there are extensive 
fisheries, and large quantities of fish are «eut 
down from here and other longshore fish 
dock* by the steamer Imperial, which is the 
oo^r Warner making regular bi-weekly tripe

The principal industry here ia that of the 
Ontario Lumber Co., of which H. H. Cook 
Is President. They started operations here 
some 7 years ego. Last spring they boilt 
large new docks here and remodelled things 
generally. The mills are run by eteem—100 
men ere employed and 100,000 feet of 
lumber per day is the average cut—the band
saw cutting 85,000 of this daily. It is a 
splendid band-saw, making the very finest 
dumber, 'alio a large oironlar and gang-saw. 
The sawdust is consumed in n large iron 
burner constructed for the purpose.

This extensive company load as many ae 
56 to 60 vessels with lumber for different 
porto each season. They bring in booms of 
logs from a distance often of about a hundred 
miles. There are as many as 14 different 
lumber companies engaged in bringing 
timber down the French River.

The Ontario Lumber Co. have erected 
•boat 40 houses here and are new making 
improvement! on their mills Altogether this 
» so interesting and lively port. The fol
lowing named gentlemen satisfactorily fill 
their respective positions here: Wm. 
Thompson is general manager of the mille.
N. Irvine is the popular storekeeper, 
chief bookkeeper and paymaster—and also 
holds the position of postmaster and gives 
general satisfaction. He is the busiest men 
at i reach River, and knows hie duties and 
performs them well. W. H. Tost, is mill 
foremen; George Brant general shipper, 
Albert Huckson is scaler and caller.
O. Henderson is manager of. the bush 
operations end Alexander Patterson, book- 
keeper. George Thompson is head sawyer of 
the band-saw, George R. Belfry is head 
filer of band saw, «Ad C. W. Ailing circular 
and gang filer.

^@ar$sMSK.itia-“3
Catholic oborohas and planes of worship and

'mm MONTREAL STOCKA
IfOHTHKÀL, Aug. 27,11-42 a. m—Montreal, 2364 

and 2351; Ontario, offered 136; People's, offered

JI
IAtvrovery good school*.

Northera>Belle make bi-weekly in pa here. 
The farmer bee the contract for 
mails and also runs to French River.'It is 
known as the fastest steamer far ito sise on 
the lakes. Captain Hill ia the experienced 
navigator of tlw Imperial, and J. A. Link is 
the popular purser. Mr. Jordan is the oblig
ing lrt mate and Hugh Begley ohief wheels- 

There is a variety of weather up here, 
hotthey fear neither wind nor storm and it 
ia surprising to *e how swifty and gallantly 
the neat and firm little Imperial plies her way 

• through the turbulent waves of the Georgian

16»

t

t’&MSMÎMesrawr 4

Montreal. Aug. 27, 3.07 p.m.— Montreal, 
236 and 236; Ontario, llfa and 1361 ; People's, xd, 
loot and Ito: Motions, 180 and 175: Toronto. 
223 and 220; Merchants’, 149 and 148: Union, of-

Mandai! fe

MONEY TO LOAN

The ARLINGTON HOTELSUITABLE FOR! XBJE XXIT WACULTT OJT LAW.

Prefsaaers and leelnrere an legal lire at 
the Hnlvemlty ef T orenlo.

The fdllewing Is an official list of the pro-
femora and honorary lecturers in the___
Faculty of Law at the University of Toronto;

Political Koonomy and Constitutional History 
-W. J. Ashley, M. A., professor.
_ Roman Law—Mr. Justice Proudfoot, pro-

T Manufacturing,
S’*L THIS MAGNIFICENT NEW HOTEL,

Cor. King and John-sts., Toronto,
E. RUSSELL WARNER, Manager.

=r="- ' 1 "m-1^ -w'it .......... ;

GENTS NECK TIES & FLANNEL SUIT

âS‘§iti5sS%$K
dtoeeea. Change of water, cooking and greed 
fruit Is sore to bring on the attacks. To such 
persons we would recommend Dr. J. D. Kel- 
fngg’e. Dysentery Cordial as being the best 
medicine in the market for all summer com
plaints. ILafew drops are taken In water

no torth”

Mr. T. J. Humes, ÇolumhUA Ohio, writee: *T 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and Uyer complaint, and find Parmelee’e Pills 
the best medicine for these diseases.” These 
Dills do not cause pain or griping, and 
be need when a cathartic to required. 7 
Gelatine coated end rolled In 
Licorice 
them a

Printing, etc.MCon'rirotionalandlnternaUoual Law—David
Wrongs ahÿ°thei°r Remedies—Mr. Justice 

McMahon, honorary leetnrer.
T Constitutional Law—Edward Blake, M.A-, 
LUD.. Q.C., honorary lecturer.

Bibles of Law-8. H. Blake. B.A., Q.C, honor- 
ary lecturer.

UIto^Righ ts—D* Alton McCarthy, Q.C.. honor-
“iimlriSti- Institutions-W. R. Meredith; 
LLD., Q.C., honorary lecturer.

Criminal Jurisprudence—B. B. Osler, LL.B., 
Q.C., honorary lecturer.

Commercial and Maritime Law—K A. Lash. 
4.Ç.. honorary lecturer.

Equity Jurisprudence—Charles Mois. Q.C., 
honorary lecturer.

Comparative Jurtaprndence of Ontario and 
ieotun»^" J" M“lor”- LL-D-. Q-C., honorary

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Uuge Loans on 1
Sound ia about 60 milee to the south 
-French River, 26 miles north and 

Maganettawan village some 90 milee east.
In the winter the mail ia also bi-weekly, the 

ice road to Point Aubarre being need thence 
overland to Parry Sound.

Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO
There are a 

which are eold 
basket. There

any quantities of bine berries, 
here at 60 cents per sailor 
also abound large quantities

Offiah end game in season, end this ia certainly
a nice healthy and interesting place for a 
pleasant summer sojourn.

A gentlemen here who takes a great 
in eeientifio affaire has kindly given l 

tereatiog particulars of a very strange dis
cover that has recently been made at «he 
north side of the river. There to a rising 
ledge of rook a couple of hundred yards or toss 
back from the steamship dock and in a space 
of some 30x60 feet there have been discovered 
.twenty cavities in the stupe of wells 
orTfaep holes in the solid rock from 2 to 20 

areomfarence and ebons the same in 
•tCbe sides are round and nearly as 

smooth ae trtoas, and the bottom sbaptd like 
a teacup. One of the wells on being dug ont 
wee found 24 feet in diameter and 6 feel-deep, 

taitied round and oblong stones from

FIRST FLOOR,LONDON STOCKS.

United States 41*2*8.109; Erie. 881: Brie 2nd.

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,

j should 
They are 

the flour ol 
ï to preserve their purity, and giro 
pleasant, agreeable taste. WORLDinterest 

me some d-BAHKO by our New Procès» to look Hke new; also Ladieg Dresses.

STOCllWMLL, HENDERSON & BLAKE, Dyers & Cleaners, 
1*3 King-street West. All werit dene on the premises. 

Telephone 1ÜS8. w Goods Sent For and Delivered.

u
• in A. 0. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes: "I 

have enquired at the drug stone for Dr 
Thomas’ Kclectrtc Oil. but have failed to find v‘e 
It. We brought a bottle with ue from Quebec, 
but It to nearly gone and we do not want to be 
without it, as my wife to troubled 
In the shoulder and nothing etoe 
Can you Mod as some f "

to A McArthnr OrlMlh rt C*.), 
Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First building fiorth of Motoon’sBanxX 

BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

A perfect complexion, free from pimple or 
blemish, to very rarely seen, because few people 
have perfectly pure blood. And yet,all disfigur
ing eruptions are easily removed by the use of 
Ayer’S Sarsaparilla. Try it, and surprise your 
friande with the result.

. a with n pain 
gives relief. 'Oh

Melinda-street.feet CHAT ACROSS Turn Oablm,
d

The strikers fn London now number 130,000.
It is rumored that Mgr. Periloo will be made 

a Cardinal at the next consistory.
..Half the town of Dnbno in Russia wee burned 
Monday. The low to enormous.

Two hundred and fifty steamers are lying at 
the London docks awaiting cargoes owing to

The corn fair In Vienna had only halt the 
usual number of buyers in attendance owing to 
the Jewish boycott.

The Cearewitch wOl make an official visit to 
Parle if the Interview betws 
the Kaiser to not harmontoue.

Boulanger publishes a list of 41 candidates 
who will contest in hto interest for seats in the 
theSeïné. DepoUee trom the Department of

The Lord Mayor of London ____
come arbitrator of the difference* detw 
strikers and their employers, fearing 
might cefloiet with juffloial duties.

36 xnm price or coal.
It Win Remain The Same For The .Present 

—A leycettlng Circular.
The Coal Section of the Board of Trade 

bad a meeting yesterday afternoon and dis
cussed matters in connection with the trade. 
No alteration in prices will be made for 
another month at toast. "At the end of that 
time,” said one of the dealers to The World, 
“I do not know whet will happen.”
'“Is there any likelihood of eoel becoming 

cheaper before the odd weather este in 1" wee

“I don’t think so. The prevailing prices 
may rale throughout the season."

Some of the large eoal dealers are consider
ably exercised over a boycott circular which 
has been issued bv Mayflowsr Assembly, 
K. of L., and endorsed by the District 
Assembly. Mayflower Assembly is composed 
of 'longshoremen, coal beavers, eta The 
circular sets forth that certain firms are to be 
patronized by knights of labor, while some of 
the larger dealers are omitted from the list. 
No reason i« assigned for the boycotting 
circular. The matter, however, was not in
troduced at the meeting yeeterdev, and one 
or two of the dealers seen by The World 
could give no reason for the issuance of the

mm
lit ODD
|he size of a hickory nut to 18 inches through, 
intermixed with sand, clay and gravel The 
eon Seats were so edid that they had to be 
broken up with » eteel her. The other wells 

nearly all full to the top and out of them

J Local rata» reported by John Stark fc Ooj f
JJSTWESX BAXES,

Huttrt. stun, equator.

gffiqs-lffi ilfi Iff&y Any amount of space 
desired.

»re INCREASING-:-BUSINESS -> HAS-:- INDUCED
IEI. CARRIE I

To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

are growing trees and bushes.
The rock id some Diaces is won bwrv and 

exports the «ideeof four well» for a distance of

IaxTxsvoa rrxxLcee ix xsw voax.$ Porud. Actual mû
iü* HJSfthe Gear and•even to nine feel. A party tried to excavate 

onegLthe large wells, but bed to cease opera
tions because af the stones that had fallen in, 
one weighing IMS lbs. How deep some of the 
large wells may be is not yet known. Similar 
wens, though not to many in n group, are 
scattered throughout theParry Sound district, 
and it is reported that one has been found 
over 100 feet deep. These excavations are 
sometimes found below the level of the river. 

L~..y The stones found in these singular cavities 
are all smooth as if by wear and contact with 
the rook. Leave» in a good state of preserva
tion have been taken, from the bottom of the 
wells. / *

"What produced these holes or wells in (lie 
■did rook is not known, though many conjec
tures have been hazarded. Some believe the 
Indians drilled them wherein to grind their 
eom or preserve their fish—while others as
cribe them to the operations of some peculiar 
kind of fish when the rock was submerged. Is 
is not however likely that they have any each 
onsnn ss these.

a. The oDioion it held try mtny tfatfe the holes 
era due to the action of water on stones which 
ware whirled round and round and gradually 
wot* the rook away in depth and diameter.

I This appears to be not improbable, especially 
as the smoothness and rotundity of the stones 
taken out of the wells ae hotos Is positive evi
dence of long continued rotatory motion in 
water. All round this locality there ere the 
strongest proofs that water has at an 
early date dashed through here with 

v fore* equal to if not more terrific 
than the rapids of Nisgars, «• it shown by 
the channéte, carving, moulding, and catting 
through, over and around the rocks as it they 
were but enow or sand under the play of a 
Southern simoon. Whatever may be their 
origin these are certainly wonderful rock 
cavities and they form an interesting study 
for the scientific and enquiring mind into the 
wonderful doings of nature. From personal 
inspection I can pronounce them far more 
enriosa than the much talked and written 
about bowl shaped cavitisu found in the rooks 
of the Alps and Himalayas, many 
of which I have also examined. The ones 
here are very much deeper and smoother and 
found in harder rook. It is said by the In
dians in this vicinity that there is silver 
bearing quartz in large quantities as well es 
iron and copper and probably gold within a 
few milee of here and mines of mica. It is 
hard to say what a thorough prospecting and 

T exploring may yet bring-forth hero.
i We must reserve further references to Still
£ River end the Maganettawan for a future 
E article.

' - In the followirg notices will be found fur
ther particulars of the lumbering and 
business interest* of Byng Inlet and Byng In- 

_—Jet North. It if Maimed that at this point this 
season there .will be manufactured by the 
three mills some 32,000,000 feet of lumber, 
being more, it ie said, than at any other one 
point on thq Georgian Bay.

Ike Georgian Bay Cen. Lumber Co. 
have extseeive establishments hero. The out
put from their npper and lower mille 
hero foie eeason will be 20,000,000 
feet They ehiploy 160 men. W. J. 
8b«/perd, a brother of the well-knosna 
O ’J. Sheppard of Toronto, is manager of the 
' file here, and with the able aseittanoe of 
nines White, bookkeeper, keeps everything 

>n good order. J. 0. Gill ia the popular fore
man and an experienced mill man. W. R. 
Hartman is storekeeper, the store being well 
•locked and ie called the Dominion Mercantile 
Company's store. W. B. Wright, M. D., a 
graduate of the O. O. P. A 81, ie the only doctor 
here and has resided here nearly 4 years, 
lobn 8. Thompson is bead sawyer of the 
Upper mill. John T. Coleman second circular 
Sawyer. William J. Per bam is counter, 

Ol " Patrick Wymbs, formerly sawyer here, is a 
* well known and experienced millwright and 

Joseph Woodrow is blacksmith of the upper 
’ 'rot Mr. Jones and Mr. Murray have 

te of the dock andVarehous*. The large 
warding house and travelers’ stopping

>.Miateri6to3p5&
md daughters. They often hart as 
70 boarders (the usual number being 
ire transient guest*. Travelers and
r * 1. h - f ’• -*1 f-'Vlffil n*ft«rt to

-%
rpORONTO PUSTAJU GUIDE. DURING 
A. month of AujUBti 188% miili dMt 

%>kd are due as toUowe:
Clos» 1 Dm.

rSV 1
JAMES BAXTER,v

has refused to lie- 
sen the 
lest it !IÉ=i| iIFBEET, nnuuns «T. Jj

.buys notes, make» advances on warehouse re; 
Oefpta at low rates to turn corners. GOOD-:-CLEAN-:-STORAGE .1 Ne Use for Brsn-Refinard’i 

Elixir of Life.
Mr. Jam* Thomson of Logan-avenne, who 

wee afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility and whose condition had become so 
bad, after having been treated for a long time 
by the best physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him he could not be cured, came to 
Canada hoping that a change of climate 
might, if it did not effect a cure, at IsmI 
lessen hie suffering, bnt this hope wm lot 
realized, and be wm ed vised to try the 
physicians at 198 King-street west; be took the 
advice and on Jan. 30, 1888, consulted ns. 
His condition at that time wm really deplor
able, he wm » man without hope, he had tried 
everything recommended by his acquaints nets 
without receiving any benefit, and had lost 
confidence in everything and everybody and 
told the physicians whom he called on here 
that it wm hie last experiment end if it failed 
he would not take any more medicine but 
would endure hu suffering until death relieved 
him. He wm unable to work, the lent 
exertion tiring him completely ; hie pulse wm 
110, hid no appetite, the thought of food pro
ducing nausea end sometimes vomiting ; had af 
nasty backing cough with a choking sensation 
in the morning. He had all the symptoms of 
Ad «weed Catarrh and Chronic Dyspepsia, 
with all the distressing and alarming symp
toms of Nervous Debility added; and anyone 
who has ever been effected with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible condition and suffering of 
one who ie a victim of this awful disease in ite 
worst form.

Mr. Tbomon is perfectly well now, says he 
has no nee for BroWn-SeqnanTe Eliglr of Life, 
and will be plaMed to talk to anyone who may 
wish tosatisfy themselves as to the particulars 
of this case. He lives in the fist house on the 
west side of Logan-avenne, north of Queen.

Medical Institute. 196 King-street west 
Office hours 9 to 8, Sunday 1 to 3.

C.Y.S!m.   ...........7.00 SJOTHE MONET MARKET.
Rates 1b the local money market are M 

follows:
Call Money on Stocks.... 14 to* percent 
On Bonds......................... . 4 to44 v "
8S&Æ^.r:::6«^ :
The Bank of England rate la 3 per 

Call money In New York fe quoted 
and 44 per cent

In Any Part ef the Building.rv I «.ms p.m. EXCELLENT CELLAR STORAGE{«fifI Confidents! Business Treated as Snob—“Prompt Personal Attention,’’ AdrancM 
made on Staple Merchandise in Warehouse. Warehouse Receipts Given, which are 
Negotiable at any Bank.UJLK.Y........\n g.

V.i.WMtoroswM{1$3u»
ENGLISH MAIL&—AraaS for 

New York will he closed at tide 
day. excepting Sundays and We
4 p. m.. and wffl be deepatohed to___
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail tor Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
o*6#ed here at 9 n.ni« for the Ou nard eteeuiet 
•ailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the^^MaBQni.^rwo,nm,ndel

nsedays at 7 p.m.

oent
at 3V XIAO 6.15 

9.00 346 Offices & Warehouse :27 gs& y7.20PREPARATORY TO MOVING rie

5T3Into our nsw warehouse, we are

SELLING OFF BELOW COST
An assortment of

Few children can he indocod to take physic 
without a Struggle,and no wonder-moat drugs 
are extremely naueeating. Ayer’s Pills, on the 
contrary, being sugar-coated, are eagerly ewal- 
lowed by the UttU ones, end ere, therefore, the 
favorite family medicine.

A Query ms Facet mat leu.
Editor World : Can you Inform me If the 

vaccination act compels Intermediateeoasreng- 
era oomlng to Canada to be vaccinated, as all 
the passengers except the cabin had to be vac
cinated on board the Parisian which landed 
her passengers.ut Point Levis on the 17th Inst t 
This caused quits a commotion. To think that 
the law ol Canada exempts a certain class be-
ïuWïïtWVW,
blotted onto! existence.

Toronto, Aug, 27.

byIg»
SAMPLE_TOOLS-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
$ close here on Wed.

DIXON(Limited).
Cor. King and Toronto-gtreets* I CURE

■kdtHsadrthsand rsHeveril the ties hiss fo*
dent te a binons state of the system, such as 
Dixztness, Haussa, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Fain In the Side, 4c. While their meet 
remarkable success has b4sn shown In caring

Crain usd Produce.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day one ear 

of No. 2 fall wheat, September delivery, vu 
sold at 83c.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
FOR THEOn* of tu Vaccinated.

THE STREET MARKET,
The firetloRd of new barley was in the m*r- 

ket to-day. It would grade as Km 3 and sold 
et 40a Three hundred bnshols of oats 
•old at 33c to Mo for old and 30o to Slo for 
new. We quote nominally peas Sit. 
Hay steady, with sales of 28 loads of new 
at (10 to (1300; one load of old hay sold 
at (16. Straw nominal at (9.60 to 
«10.00 a ton. Dressed hogs, (7, Beef, «3 
to «5 for forequarters and «5.50 to «7.69 for 
hindquarters. Mutton. (6 to (3 Veal, 34 to 
«9 per carcase.

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.

SICK
Banted* yd Cuter * Little Liver Mia are 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also

^ HEAD

New Sfiedie—C«p. Temperance 
and Yon*» Also King and Yoagc- 
streetsCleanse 

the System ;
*' 'pa roV..... Wlto “tito most reliable

ilfi medicine—Paine’s celery
Compound. Itpurtfleathe 
Wood, cures Coeettpatlon, 
and regulates the nrsr and 
kl<lBey8,effectuaUy cleans
ing i he system of all wast* 
and dead matter.

COAL AND WOOD II

P**K ■

AT LOWEST PRICES.ITc-

«J'1'®•ago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce 
menu with responsible 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock

S^pSre^t“«£2i'5&5Scommodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values 0$ stock, grain or other investments.

NOW
■

UL'frOTSESever fry To Bevlva a Deal Issue.
The Only Live Brands of Cigar

ettes In the market are the

Paine’s
Celery Compound

aomttneg ^enarrotogfl| and

“ I have been 
complication of 
«ou6 remettes,

80 KING-STREET WEST, 
409 ÏONGE-STRKET,
793 YWNGK-8TREET.

374 ttl EEN STREKT EAST, 
578 QUEEN-STREET WIST,ACHE OFFICES AND TARDS—Esplanade R., near Berkelev street, 

“ “ Esplanade B., toot of Charcn-street,
“ “ Bathurst, nearly opposite Froat-st.

'•X
» rorsomeyrtrawitii.

as
toy druggists ererywhare, or sent by msU.

CARTER MCDICHIE CO., Her York.

va-THE RETAIL MARKET. not: 1tried w«
« to« Carter’s Little liver Pillssym fa* ELIAS ROGERS & GO.gantoeeheMe, and I can truly say now,

and Ihav8^gx!lM3^en^^Srtln^igh?Binc6

Houxarca Sreriuts, Fetoivilla, Vt, 
«1.00. Six for «6.00. At Druggists. 

Wxlia Bjcaxxneox * CXX, MosTxxsn.

194 to I*| X»
Dry, Delivered,

6 CRATES SI, 13 F0S «2, frO.D.
FIRSTBROOK BROS.,

King-street sert%£°Sr ï£F&s.toJ^ ,L”to

5%. «Sors^toB? per dozen. 
Cauliflower, lta to 40c apiece. New beets, per 
dozen bunches, 30a to 40c. New ee roots, dozen 
bunches, 30c. Tomatoes. 60o to 70o a basket. 
Watermelons, 30c to too each. Beans, 30c perr sag* E

•A'
1ite. MR Sat! Dm Seal Pria.ANY ONE 

CAN DYE 4 __

rams, Rags, etc, j ten cents
and la many other ways SAVE Money, and make 
things look like NEW, by using DIAMOND 
DYES. The work is ensy, simple, quick ; thecrier, tbe DMT and FAgtfeST Emwo. Ask far 
DIAMOND LYE3 sad take eo other.

996t
dosen. 25c 
doeen, 40c ATHLETEf DAWES 8b C0„ A

LACNINB,“Pkeadj:
a omits wi prizes

MCIGARETTES DISEAS
IaWs

» w a
.waFRUITS AMD VEOgTAELMB.

To-day’s quotations are : Peaches, Canadian, 
60c to «1.35 a basket; Delaware peaches, 
(1 to «L76; blue plnma 76o to «1 a basket; 
red plains. 86c to (H0 a basket; Cana
dian apples. Me to 36c a basket: cucumbers, 8c 
tnltoa basket; preserving padre.25» to 60o a 
basket; Clapp’s favorites, 60s to Me a basket; 
Bartlett*, toot* 80c a basket; common tomatoes 
46o to 66a a basket; aesae tomatoes. Me to 90c a 
lasket; common lemons (4.60 to «6a ease; wax 
emona, «7.50 a case : oranges «6 a ease: red 

banamaa, (la boaob;. y,llow bananas, «1.50 to 
M a bunch; waterm 
California wuntihaa 
grapw, H.îôtdip»

QüiLIÎïmLSTOSTOBI
D. RITCHIE & CO.,

AfiHM
__^ 1M ’ street west, Toronto

SUPERFLUOUS HAW
18 toFor Gilding « r miing Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Odd, Cflver, Bronza, Copper. Osly SO Cents.Quality Above Everything 

Else is Oar Motto.
t

the A COCK BOOK
— FREE

•-

*.ÿ#l 3D. RITCHIE ft 00,* -to. red;a By mettto anvlady sendingua 
her poettpmoe address. 

Wells. Richardson & Oo., Kcmbeel

a
The Largest Cigarette Manufacturers " 

in Canada.
The Largest Cigarette Manufac

turers lit tlM Dominion. 186
THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
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SEAL MANTPACIFIOMAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE

»-5£. ■ - tsj#
=v;:V r* Georgiana«. m

AND
N =0^ 4»t

sGREAT EASTERN
•lx fl

& CODE,«Kingstreet wu Toronto,oorî’Lead»’- 
Manor to loon. Title» glren spocUl at-

M i6.N.T.C., Ltd.
It to Intended .the eteemere

>. EXTRA QUALITY AND FI

BEAR BOAS & MUFFS
.- Ji.

: 1* m* BALTIC, PACIFIC AND ATLANTICcash, balance at 6* per -TO-wtU leave CoUlngwood every Monday,,Thore- 

Wjar ton, for all porte to Battit Ste. Marie CALIFORNIA.» rN
LAroest Stock nr Canada.« m

WILL BE HELD AT

P^SNERB mŒBSS
Toronto.

SABLE, LYNX and FOX BOAS,
Boas Every Kind and Price.R00KE.-P.il., 

Sad to 6th
September, ’81
$10,000

Great redaction In passage 
rates to San Francisco.

tion
Turk- The Steamer MBTIIU BEI LE will leeve 

CoUlngwood, calling at Midland, lor 
HUI MEND,

D Sc^aroîSuraU* toôkingDlor 

suitable tovwlmenta. I am In a 
poetllon

Ad- Mantles, Coats and Robes
We are the only House in Canada exclusively in 

Furs and manufacture everything from the Raw Skins up, 
Every buyer should see oar goods.

jvSdisr at 3 p.m.
mlealon to U O L A B, OROR6e H.. SOLICITOR. 

W Notary Public, Conveyancer, Mo., 87 
elaide-etreet eaet; telephone 1184. 

TTORACE HARVEY. BARRISTER. 80- 
Jtl LICITOR, ate. Money to Loan. 16 Man
ning Arcade, Klng-street Welt, Toronto.

west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

V

1st CABIN, -, $89 
2nd CABIN, - $44

d,«. « MUSSt-SSi

house», Island lota, near Island Park 
and St. Andrewe-on-the-lake. Centre 
Island. Yonge-alreet stores for sale, also St. JOhn% Ward property, also 
King and Queen-street.

C. filtVlUDUHTM.
M Btng-etree*. Iwrala

■f«6 INLET

ISLAND PARK. •sd FEElce inn
on Mondays and Thursdays at I mm., on 
arrival of morning trains.

For tickets or further Information apply to 
any ticket agent of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
or to CHARLES CAMERON,

Manager GroatKorthorn Transit Co., 
CoUlngwood.

C

SATURDAY.
FROM TORONTO.

These rates Include meals, 
berth and all necessaries 1er 
the trip.
COMPANY’S MAGNIFICENT 
........ .... STEAMSHIP

334BAUD and BASEBALL GAME.
Grant. sod

SStel-H35

T^'gagrVri N u»Mlg»4Mtttwnnr
I J Solicitors, Notarise Publie, ~

—6 York'Chambers, Toronto-sin

us...
.. - TER8. Solicitors. Notarise. etc., Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 3 Toronto-street, and 368 
Bpàdlna-a venue, Toronto. Ont. Huron W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Maedenell.

ad'#rSTEAUEB_ HASTINGS.
EXCURSION

----------------3UJUMKRLMSI;---------------- ---
SOUDAN-AVENUE - oloro to Yongo-$U 
3 per foot.

£

BASTEDOcfcOOcba„î«ssr^i#Y.»Æir^IN PRIZES.
of an a ore; beautiful eltuatloo; will exchange
for productive city property. _______________
j"^UNDA^5BTREET—near the bridges—lb

i VTTaWa-STREET--3 minutes from Y on go- 
U street ears, close to Reservoir Park; new 
brick-fronted house, eight roams, stone cellar, 
bath, furnace. Small payment down; eon be 
bought for lew than rent. 
HjrK^M-SlrRtBT-DeerPark-nor0i side

— Deer Park—only

.A.

OTUOpen to the World. ►ff

ST.LECER SWEEP -TO- ol

Lake Island Park THE CITY OF PARAThe Only Industriel and Agrlenl- 
.tarai Exhibition in the Pro- 

vinee this Year.
BETTER than E VEB

PASS EMCEE TEA PMC. «11331

2 M ExcursionsWilson, N.Y.,

FRIDAY, AUQ. 30,
RETURN TICKETS, SO cents.
Boat leaves Oeddee' Wharf, Yonge-etreet, 

at t a.». Olllco M Klng-slrest west.

mhoro.Ondui.llo.t.)»^

Ss5ssr“*“5w
, 4000 TICKETS 05 BACH.

306 entries (In duplicate 410 
Drawing Sept. 8.
Result or Drawing sen 
Ten per cent, deducted froi

Address GKO. CAR!_______ _ ___ _
Mansion House, 633 St Jamee-sL, Montreal

----------- ------- i

Mê
Notaries Pu Conveyanoera 

. treat Money to 
I-. M. Lthdbky.

Sails from New York
loan. Giottos

Saturday, Aug. 31,34000
TO THETHE GREATEST ATTRACTION

OF THE ÏEAHI
tips/ let-left at that figure.____________________

KNTH1C18LAN1I—One of the beatTole In 
_ the best part. 83X feet g 360. 

tvTAF FORD-STREET-Juet north of Klng- 
~ 63x00, with fonrr.o. houses; great Bargain. 
ITÔSK-AVENUE — Droomed wild brick- 
IV 62750-Cheapeston the-street—small pay-

c AT IS O’CLOCK, NOOK. NORTHWEST. Notice to Contractors11,118k ACD5ÏTAI.D ft CARTWlïIurff. -Barrie.
Mrs. Solicitors, 4tr 18 King street 

- Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D, 
Cartwright.
ItNiCmlNALD, MACINTOSH & MoCRIM- IVl MON. Barristers, BoUoltors. eto„ 40 King.

taries, ote. J. J. Maelsren, J. IT. Macdonald, 
XV. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. W. E. Middle 
ton. R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 38 
and 30 Toronto-street. _
-Vf CPHEHSON it CAMl*liEU.. BAhfettC 
1t± TER8, Solicitors, Conveyanoers, et». I 
Union Block. 30 Toronto-atreet

t to all

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. In order that the farmers of Ontario may 
have an opportunity to learn the exact truth 
about the result of the drought In the North
west during the present season, the

»
Ti nders will be received by registered peek 

addressed, to the Ohsirman of the Committee 
on Works, up to 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, 
the 10th of September, 1888, for the eonatw 
tion of the following works, six.:

BLOCK PAYKMHNTSs
Ronces,ailes-arcane, Queen-street to Paih- 

dale, northern limit ; lane north of Foxley- 
street, 186 feet west from Dov«rcnUrt-road| 
Huron-street, Bloor-etrees to Bernard-arenuel 
Naw-etreet,' Davenport-road to weet end| 
Queen’e Park-drive, Bloor-etreel toCreroenll 
Euclid-avenue, Uleter-etreet to Bloor-etreet I 
Mitchell-arenue, Teeumsethstreet to Niagara- 
street; Bloor-atreat, Bathnret-etreet to Cliaw 
ton-street; Bloor-etreet, Shaw-streeS to Dnf- 
fenn-street.

8COEIA BLOCK PAVEMENT.
Slierbourue-atroet, King-street to Queen- 

street. Scoria block pavement ou 
concrete foundations, with stone curb

GRADING.
Xippeodavie-avenue, from Queen-street ta 

the Ueaeh.
Pleut can be iron end forms of tender ob

tained on end after Tuesday, tbe 3rd of Sep
tember, 1880, at the Qity Engineer’s office.
A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer foe 
the turn of 6 per dent on tbe value of tbe work 
tendered (or under 81000 and 21-2 per root 
over that amount, must accompany eaoh and 
every tender, otherwise It will not be enter
tained.

All tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contrast-ir and btf sureties (see 
specifications) or they will be ruled out as in
formal

Toe committee do not bind themeelvee ta 
eooept the lowest or any tender.

„ WM. CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Works.,

Committee Room, Toronto. Aug. 27,1888. •

For Tickets, Berths and all In
formatisa apply to

ts
Industry, Science, Art 

and Amusement
At tide the FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

of the

MACABSA AND MODJBSKA.
Commencing June 18th and until further 

notice the above Steamers will run as follows:
Leave TOBONTO at 7.as a. ns., 11 a. as, * 

p m. aad 6 is p.m.
leave HAMILTON at7.46 a-as.. 10.43 a.ax, All 

p- as- aad6.11 p.m.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.16 a.m. and 6.16 

p.m. trips from Hamilton, 7.80 a.m. 1 and 6.16 
p.m. trips from Toronto.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excur 
sion, 60 VENT*.

Book Tickets at reduced rotes
Quick despatch given to freights 
Steamers ereliable for moonlight excursions. 
For Passenger and Freight Ratos apply to

J. R «BIFFITU,
Manager.

ment down. 
DLÊASANT-AVENUB - 
1 Yunge—380.___________
/Ontario a

.* gDeer Park—near

G. R. Kingsbury on
O AND DUKE—wrner property- 

routed for $480—one 10-rooined r. s house; 
ono brlok-fronted, 9-roomvd, nearly pew—84780. 
TNDIAN-ROAD—too (eet-317-Hloi;

I » ONCES VALLÈS-AVENUE-38 feet-In- 
IV eluding oor. College—337.
--p H. MONK,

"PRIVATE MONEY FOR IN- Jr VESTMENT. We can readily 
negotiate large loans under oom- 
psny rutea, on Toronto property. 
This branch of our bnalneas has boon 
steadily growing for several years.

conlldentiully. Mortgagee oe elty 
property promptly nurrhaeed, 

a J. GRIFFITH a OCX.
10 King-street seat.

o-avenueEastern Townships igricnl- 
tural Asoociation

so amount of money or strenuous eflbrt on the 
•art of the management will be soared to make jr it enrpase by far anything of fie kind ever

OX1 t
24 ADEL AIDE-STREET BAST, Vii

KRCKlt A BRADFORD, BARRISTERS
^ r VyEifnH1
opponito uourt House, m. hl Mercer. S. He
Ilrndford.

86 Chnroh-street.

offers the following very low Harvest Excur
sion rates to
WINNIPEG, ) i 
DKLORAINB, Ï 
GLEN BORO, > |
SALTCOATS, I *
MOOSEJAW, 1 M

CALGARY, $35e
Sept. 3, return till Oct. 14 
Sept. 84. “ -• Nov. 4.

Full particulars from any agent of the com- 
pany. _________________ .

C ;f|VHE .1 Ni 
Lota.
lug this fall. It will pay you to go and roe the 
Sooretary, Lewie O. Peake, upon tbe grounds. 
Purclmaor»' expenses pnld.

TT 3 CO- EftAL 
al Brokers and Valun

ANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA- 
isgarit-on-the-Lake, Ont. Choice Villa 
^Unusual inducements to person* build- DRAFTS andMOBEI ORDERSand »

EASTERN CANADA.
It Is eonfldently expected that the Exhibits 

pill be more numerous and attractive than
X ^nV^SotoM^nd^ISS
\ the acknowledged benefit heretoforeXj5^^t°n^«!^Ud Pro

Issued to all parta of the world. $28. hsF. AEMITEONC.
Agent, Oeddw Wharf. ROCHESTER

AND RETURN.
LAST OF THE SEASON.

Saturday, Aug. 31,
At 11 p.ia., by either

EMPRESS OF INDIA
—Or—

jgmpra@
•SULLIVAN A ANGLIN—

ESTATEMOFFA
Financial Broker» and Valuator*. 4 King- 
oast. Sixty per cent, advanced on uu- 
nbdred oily and farm property.

IJL—W ATIRPOWI 
on the Welland Canal. weUsItaat- 
ir either by water or rail. D-ITK. 
estate Ageat, Na 4 Queen-street,

EXCURSION*treet
*»ncumMERVOUSJEBIUTY.

Kxbanstlng vital draine leanwd by early In 
discretions) effectually eared—Unnatural dis 
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tenceor premature decline of the manly pow 
ere and all dlwaroa ef the genlto-nrlnary 
organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who bee failed to cor you. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Hours, » a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays, * to 
3 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 303 Jarvis-steel, Toronto.

SS& to BARRISTERS, 
\ f Solicitors, eta Offices, Medical Building, 
wrner Bey and Richmond-etrwta. edlimo

W.R. ONE OF
|

» for

TICKETSWell aaâ Widely Known Fair.
A multitude of new and special attractions 

lave been engaged, at heavy expense, and ■ore ere betoeteSdei almost every day. They 
tow Include the following ;

Real T308B, CAMERON. MCANDREW A CANE.JK,«e"Éo^Gdo^.Ml%n.,^ss:

« Kinj-eueej^east, Toronto, W. A. Rgava,

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 6Te Mnekokn. Mackinaw, Winni
peg. Pacific Coast, Midland Dis
trict, Kingston, IOOO Islands. 
Montreal, «fcuekec. the fingnenny, 
Gulf and Atlantic Seaboard

__________ F1SASCTA1»_________________
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
rn put through without delay at “The 

Land Marl," 30 Adelalde-stroct oner.
~i LARGE AMOUNT OF -PIUVATÉ 
J\. fonda to loan on rial estate, elty or term 
property. Frank Cayley, real rotate and 
financial agent, 86 King-street east, wr.Leader-

-iDRAIN PIPES . to
THE KING OF THE AIR.

PROP- MOQAN.
irtll make wonderful Balloon Ascensions from 
irigff°oUf mSo^m’ “d when “ Uw dta*r

toScotch, American and Oanodla n
CEMENTS.Pointa, can be procured and fall 

Information regarding same ob
tained at City Offices, cor. King 
and Yonge-streets and M York- 
street

1E------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO. 

CAPITAL, . • -
SUBSCRIBED. •
Offices and Vaults 28 Toronto-itreet
President, • Hon. J. C AlklnaP.C. 
VlwPrroldenta { ho£

Manager, A. K. Plummer.
This company la now prepared to receive on 

depwlt for safe keeping and storage on reason
able terms bonds, mortgages and securities of 
all kinds Plata Jewelry and other valuables 
taken care of.

Arrangements can be made for the collection 
of Con pons, In tereet, or Dlvldeuto, on securities 
lodged with the wmpany.

Deposit boxes of various site* to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of lime required 
rente collected, etc.

a - »English Portland Ct.
German “
Belgian " -

FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY.
Canadian CL 

Keemo Ot. 
Roman t Ct.

■an

Conveyancers, 10 Manning weeds. Money to

OKING IN A POSITION TO PLACE 
D large desirable loans at exceptionally low 
raise 'of interest. I will be pleased to receive 
applications. No commissions T. Donnelly, 
Canada Life Offlcea 10 King-street west

6 PER CENT. ON 
loans

BAfRD. BARUI9-_ from the Balloon
md descend to the earth by the aid of a Para- 
■faute or large umbrella. The meet wonderful 
eat ever aowmpliahed by mar

Will
AXïhSîiîwrrt0'P. J. BLATTER,

City Pass. Agent Furnace Lumps. Vent Ldnlnga
Gas Retorts, Fine Lliilnge.
Enamelled Bricks, General F.U goods.

Gas & Waterworks Supplies
I-ergo .looks always on hand. Liberal die- 

wunie to the trade and to contractors.

LORNE PARK.•i,ee#,e#o.
- $600.000.

36 5:■ OAN8 AT 6 1-3 TO 
1J farms and city property. Builders’

Vf A CLEAN E GRtTSbY," LOAN AND 
lYl Estate Broken. 36 VictorlaitreeL 
Houses from |600 Howards;

A. L. VAN NORMAN, NIAGARA RIVER LINE. M .2

CLOSING WEEK.Rider, and If'mMISS ALICE HAUSER, f TïiwlN. FostêR E èroudfqot
AJ Provincial Land Snrvoyoro, Civil Kag- 

neero. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
Council Building (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No. ltid 136
YŸr G. Mo WILLI A M8, BARRIBTKh, 
W • Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 

Molrone Bank, corner King and Bay-st*.,

Font TRIPS DAILY. McRAE Sc CO.’T,
Office. Yards and Warehouse:

84, 56 and 58 Esplanade-street
__________ LOUIS UACQUE, Agent , Ml

Steamer MERRITT from Yonge-etreet wharf 
8 p.m.. calling ut Qneen’e wharf. Friday and 
Saturday. Aug. 30 and II, closing daya from 
Toronto 10a.m.,3 p.m.; returning from Perk 
13 noon, 7 p.m. Fare Me., children Mo.

______________ ACCT!** SAMS

By 1 0. ANDREWS & GO.,
rak’MTO S’iïpïïSÎ’o

oily for sale or exchange.
TV, ONE Y BELOW M 
III business property 
doubteduloant negotlat

Jie greatest Lady Equestrienne the world baa 
iver produced, will ride each day rome of the 
Dost marvelous and exciting races ever st
em pled on a race track. Including the follow- 
ng; Riding two horses, bare back, with one 
hot on each, at fall speed around track; raci
ng pain of thoroughbreds at toll speed to skel- 
iton wagon 65 lba; riding five mile race, ebang- 
ng horses each- intieia front of grandstand 
viiliout touching toe ground. They will also 
►lace chain on the backs of hones and race 
horn at fall speed with one foot on each ahalr 11 
tod many other equally daring feats. They nee 
(borough bred runners only, and are both 
vorld's champions.
Special engagement of Gray 66 Walken
“ Royal Brazilian Marionettes.”

menu

Cibola leaves Toronto 7a.m, and 3 p.m. 
Chico ra “ •• Ham. and 4.15 p.m.

For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
Nejr York Central end Michigan Central 
trains for Falla Buffalo, New York, Boston, 
el a TlckeU end all Information as to train 
oonneotlena eta, at prlnclpaloffleea

JOHN FOY,
_____________________________________ Manager,

MARKET RATES ON 
MffiBBPpMfe eeenrlty le no- 

ad Joans negotiated on real rotate se
curities at narrent retro without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula 30 Wei-
llngtonelreet ea»L____________________________

ONKŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ondowraenu. life pollelw and other 

James 0. McGee, Financial Agent 
Broker, 0 Toronto-street. 

YjBtVATE FUNDS TO 1,0AN ON CITY 
JL and Farm Seeurltlro at 64 and 8 per cent, 
James A. Miilllgaa Barrister, oor. King aad 
Bay streets. Toronto.

'Auctioneers, Etc.
PAWNBROKER’S SALE

On WEDNESDAY, SSth Instant,
AT 1S4 ADELSlDK-STREKr EASY,

At 11 O'Cloek. .
A quantity of Jewelry, Gold and SHtST _
Watchea Gold Chaîna Diamond Rings,
Brooches. Ear-Ring., Wristlets, Scarf PIoZ
I^eketa two Silver Epergues, gold mount* ■ 2
Walking Sticks, sud other goods. ■
^  ______ A. O. ANDREWS fc CO.. ■
D. WARD, Broker. AticUoneeriL

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA,NEW ZEALAND.
The

over 
Toron ta
nr H. P. CLEMENT, barrister. ’ solUtaï 
W » eta, 7 Adelalde-street *a»L

/SLarkk, holmeb *<:o„
\ j Solicitors. Notarlro <6c. ;
78 Yonge-alreet. Toron ta

- ■ “
1 r ï r

EBAllRISTK 
money loantitles.

Policyand Js<L. Inew
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
tailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking One of the feel steamers of the com
pany» fleet to iho above places; Aug. 31, 
ScpL 18,OcL 16, Nov. 13. Dealt 

Bassencars desirous of a longer time In Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Through tickets end particulars from all 
agents of the line or

T. W. JONES,
Gem Canadian Agent, 37 Yougo-et. Toronto

240
*

SPRING FLOWERS- NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO- (To: o: o
Lily of the Valley, Tulips, NarcUaos, Hy 

ninth». Roses In great variety, inch as M 
Nell. Meriult, The Bride, Bonnet, Pertes and 
Nophotos, oe view every day In James Pape'» 
window, 73 Yonge-slraet, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Boti- 
quete always on hand. Telephone 146L 136

to

CENERALTRUSTS CO. £gga5fi3EâBg Magnificent Sldewheel Steamers/ The only entertainment of the kind In the 
vorld. Performances will be given continually 
it their “Miniature Theatre?1 near the main 
intrance on the grounds. Th 

— ind amusing performance «
Miniature acrobats, funny clowns, 3ca An 
mtertalement replete with brilliant music, 
laughable pantomime, startling mechanical 
iffecU end special scenery—only to be seen in 
Panada at thu exhibition.

RACES—Dog vs. Pony,

Straw Hate.
Light Felt Hats. 
Camping Hats.
Lawn Tennis Hats. 
Ladies’, Misses’ Caps. 
Cricket Caps, etc.

CHKORÀ AND CIBOLA,
e most refined 87 and 89 Wellington-fit. East,

C A FIT Al,
$260,000 TO LOAN Leave Yonge-etreet wharf, Toronto, at 7 

a-m„ 11 a.m„ 8 am. and 4.46 n.m„ for 
Niagara and Lewiston, making close con
nection wllli New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for • Buapeoaloa Bridga 
Huffhlo, Rochoeier, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, eta

Family Book Tickets at very low 
rates.

W.H. STONE,fii.eee.ee»

fttlfadgBS
At 64 end * per cent, on Reel Estate Security, 
in sums to cult. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Note* Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
.A.X.

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaldafitreet East. 
Telephone 60S.

RB£ë! ■Vm UNDEBTAKEB.
YONOE 349 >TltUT.

Telenheee ML Alwaye’open. ___VAN EVERY’S
NEXT

In M Excursion
■AThis Company acta as Execmter, Adminis

tra 1er, 4; nard tan, Cemmlttre,and undertakes 
Tresti of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Couru, eta The 
Company also acts ss agenu for perrons who 
have been appointed to any of throe positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of money and management ot estâtes-________

»r.
One^ot the most «musing Mid interestlng^ab

tod h°g°TROTTING DOG “Doc," which ho will 
trot against ponies up to twelve hands high, 
loth to be In harness to sulky. This dog has a 
record of 3.40for half mile, and is a wonder.

)N THE HORSE RING THE 
FOLLOWING PRIZES ARB 

OFFEREE. :
BaL Farmers’ Trotting Race, parse... 
ga 1 Three Minute Class, purse 
Xa 3. 3.40 Class, open to troture and

paoere.................. ............. 180 00
Xa 4. Running Reca puree..................... 136 00
Na A Colt Stake/ 4 year old, parse .... 76 00
Na fl. Flat—Farmers’ Running .. ...... 60 00
Na 7. toon Trotting.............
No. 8. Hurdle Race................................
tr Note change from Prize Lists.
Large prises are also offered for Bleyole

___ Races and Athletic Sports of all kinds.
Fall particulars In programs.

BRAND LACROSSE MATCH.
Fine Bands of music In attendance each day. 
The grounds will be Illuminated at night by

,1Entrtwof live stock oloro 86th August. All 

Wher departments 33th August.
Lowest retro and cheep excursions have been 

arranged for on all railways for passengers and

far
11Particulars from C W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto. k■o. o. BAiiras,
STUCK BEOKEK AND ESTATE AGENT,

33 Toronto-street Money to Lend. 1M 
Telephone 1009.

it Cost During This Month IX.To Kesldentfl, lIoiiselioMers, Pro
prietors nml others whom It may 
concern on Shcrhonme • street, 

from King to Queen i

D0MINI0NLINE I

FURNITURE
PURCHASERS

ii^ x........ .««J» WAffiTED. _____________
^^antêd^ÎxhïlciIîSs^TSani^^

▼ ▼ TION finUber. No other» uoed apply. 
Lanedowne Piano Manufacturing Company. 
\STANTED - KNERGETlor SMART 
TV young men from now till oloro of Exhi

bition. Morris, 308 Richmond west 
-SITANTED - IMMEDIATELY—A NUM- 
VV BBR of teemslera. Apply 39)4 Slier- 

bourne.
1*7 ANTED - A STRICTLY HONEST, 
T v trusty man for h goueral useful purpose; 

most hare best of references in the city; also a 
er; employment for both 
the or longer. Apply 394

J. & J. LUGSDIN,■fir- Royal Mall Sieamshlps.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

SAILINGS:
From Montreal. From Quebec

BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PURE
MALT WHISKEY.

$ 60 00 
125 00 101 Yoyfte-BTREET. 188WILL LEAVE TORONTO ► asAs it is the intention shortly to pave Slrer- 

bourne-xtret’t with Scoria block pavement laid 
on concrete, all reeideuts, householders, pro* 
1 lietorn and others on that street who require, 
or may ftoou require, connections to be made 
with water, gas or newer mains, are hereby 
notified to have such connections made within 
four WH'ks from date, in order to save expense. 
After the street has been paved, as above 
mentioned, no person or corporation will be 
permitted to break into it for any purpose 
without previouoly making a deposit aud pey- 
ment of $2 per square yard of surface to be 
broken, to cover expense of relaying and 
damages.

.

SATURDAY, AUG. 31, dll

DR.W. H. GRAHAM«,oA«:.v:.v:.Thv?5:: ■■ - S
Sold only in cues containing 1 doz. bottle* each. 
Mat be consumed either ns n beverage or for 
mod loins! purposes with perfect safety.

SHOULD SEE
OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
175 00 
150 00

hare,
Bristol Service for A vonuienth neck.

Ontario from Montreal shout Aug. 391 
Texas “ “ " Sept. 13.
Steamers leave Montreal stdnyllght of 

dates. Passengers can embark efter 
previous evening.

At 4.45 p. m | Suspens ton Bridge 
at 8.80 p. m. Round trip from 
Toronto only $111 from Suspen
sion Bridge only 80.50. For fur
ther particulars apply to

i

Canada Pare Whiskey fc Wine Co., MrINSTITUTE83 CoLBQRMg-STRggT, Wholesale Agpnlg.fiteadv, sober teai 
likely to last six mon 
Sherbourne-etreet.

above 
8 the

BEDROOM SUITES.
EXTRA VALUE.

Hems and keh ta p a a NTs.

W‘«sse?to «S?S5SK
late of the Terrapin, Toronto, Firet-ehiss dollar 
a dny house.______________

198 King-street w 
Ute 170.

For on re of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Ohr o n1o
Dlaoaroa.

Devotee his attention te the treatment of
Diseases ef the Skin—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.

'T'AKM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
North Toronto building lou. Box 138

Ilf OULDER8 WANTED-WE ARE STILL 
1VA open for a few good men. To counteract 
reports circulated By Interested partie», we 
would say that oar shops will never be con
trolled by the Iron Moulders' Union; therefore 
non-union men may feel qallo safe thet tboy 
will never be expelled through tbe Influence of 
the Union. Goldie 6t McCulloch, Galt.

H. W. VAN EVERY,« GRANDTRUNK
TOURIST AGENCY roe

arid. - ton
C.P.fc Ticket Agent R., W. le O.R.R.,

6 Adelalde-etroet east, Toronto.
in

jjjA^MKRHOUBB—CORNER KING ANb CHARLES SPROATT,
City Engineer.

M33156

Queen-street West
1 Fourdoors west of Pj.-tlad-street.

Exoinzxb's Ornes, Cm Ham, . 
_________ July 17, 1889. *

thel'3ü§iS9üA Cook’s Summer lours-\TOTlcfi" OK H K MOV AI.—IA KI7'S KK8- 
i.1 TAURANT, corner ot Bay end Adelaide- 
si reels, will be closed during the week between 
the 90i li end 31st. Will open under the Grand 
Opera House on Sept. 2.

DON’T FOKGET THE DATES.
For further particulars apply to

r r. prea^^
Sherbrooke, P. Q., July 28, 1839.

AefiPEANCK,
PHvale Diseases and all troubles arising 

from Youthful Folly and Excesses, as Impo
tency, Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

Diseases ef Wetoen, Painful, Prnfulh or 
Supproroed Menstruation,Leneorrhceo, Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office hours: 9a,m to 8 p.m.; (Sundays 1 CoS

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO Y life
E. WINN FABWNtl.

Seo'y-Trene.
USE PONT, _____________

rfio LET—F Ü"R N I 8 H E D HOU8E-9J 
A Breadalbano-streot. Nine rooms, all ooa- 
voniences. Apply 95 Breadalbano or Central _ 
Prase Ageopy, 13 Mellnda-slraei. Moderate The 
rent to suiiabl# tenant

AND BY___________ OTTAWA EfiTBU.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
Peleee Hotel of Canada, This magnlfloent 

new hotel 1» fitted up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having buelnwa with the 
Government find It meet convenient to atop at 

Rowell, where they eon always meet testi
ng public men.

NORTHERN LAKES.
Berthe end Ticket*.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
O.T.R. Muskoka Agent.

78 YONGB-fiTBEBT.

Telephone 1195. mOF CANADA
•, si.eee.ee*.

HALIFAX, N-».

»03331
FOcean, River, Lake and RailCapital,

HOME OFFICE,
Applications for Agencies In Province of On

tario at A, B, C and D points to bo addressed

MUSICAL AND EDCCATleNAL. THE MANUFACTURERS
ACCIDENT

.B00M81PMB.
Censnaeralal ArllUroelle, Penmanship, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, 43*. Yocgo Men 
AND Women practleally educated at Canadian 
Basin roe University and Shorthand Institute, 
Public Library Building, Toronto. No charge 
for situations furnished. Address for catalog 

as. H. Brooke, Manager, Toronto, Canada. 
T/VÏNING 8HORTHA!
JCj an improved plan.
School, 45 King-street e«

A. F. WEBSTER, p.m. 35
TIOR KEN’T-BTOKE AND DWELLING IN
•o J'asSTTti roî'Lrïïi1^,^#
ironghont. J. g. McGee. 6 Toronto-elrset.

J. H. EWART,
1 Chief Agent Eastern Assurance Company, 

Toronto, Onlufl^ The POLSONIROH WORKS 00,the tl
Sole Agent for Toronto.

56 YONGE-STREET. 1 I■INLET « NT, J CfiUE*, PrepHetera 
EeNTEKAÎr DeTELP.

•I Toronto (Limited).

Brown AUTOMAfTc 'ENGINES
S^tolhï^ï.YSœm^nSffste
STATIONARY AND MARINE B3ILEBS, 

Steam Lanuehes and Yochla
Steam Pomps, Windlasses, ete,

Engine asd Boner Werks-Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Bhiobulldlog Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound.-Pnt________ • _________

__ ___________Y8TEI»MA»Y. ____________
ÎThNTARÏO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
JLX Hot** Infirmary, Temperenee-ztrees 
PriAoipKl s—iscsnts So attondanos day or

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. Insurance Co*
Head Office i

83 KING W„
Toronto, 

'AUTHOBI1ED 
Capital i 

«1.000,000. 

The Popular Canadian Ac 
ddeut Company.

lunes all klads of 
policies, also railway 
tickets-

aCh Intercoloaiil Railway
OF CANADA '

ST. LAWRENOE HALL ot
ND CLASSES ON* 
Barker's Shorthand

Since the elrenlatipn of the so-called Railway 
Advertising Journal has been discontinued on 
the O.P.R., owing to the change of news con
tract on that Una, wo- understand the agent* of 

Journal are now canvassing for orders, re
presenting that their paper le distributed on 
the Grand Trunk Railway. Now, we hereby 
notify the citizens of Toronto, and the advert le- 

Messrs. MBDLAND * JONES, ^iWFRTia”.

ÎSSilï,.ch*SK ®°vor!"k «F«Wfm for Indemnity (excepting the Groat Western Division), end no 
under accident policy with your company and advertising sheet can obtain circulation there- 
S«™2lrâl’î,'!ite 011 u,t oeompt attention on except 'Oie Railway and SteamboatVer^ruTy'onra, P, H. DRAYTON* SfiStLWt» ^

own paid agmti.

Canada Railway lews Co. (Limited),
Toronto and Montreal.

fci-
30 133 to U» SL James-stoet, Montées. 16

HENRY 1(0 U AN, Proprietor.
The Best Knew Estol I» Ike Dominie».

V» _________________ rEEgONAL. _________
TJBNRI DE DE88E, LATE PROFESSOR 
J~L at New York Conservatories at Marie 
will receive pupils for violin sod pianoforte 
Parle, Stuttgart method*. Address at reel 
donee, 139 Bloor-etreet eaet, or Clsxton’s marie 
store, 197 Yonge-ttreot._________________________

that
Bearding and Dny fiekoel 1er Yeung Ladle*. 

373 Cellege-etrcet, Terence.
The MISSES 8TOVIN will re-open their 

zchool on Monday, Sept. 9. A limited number 
of resident pupils received, who will be under 

personal core at the Principal.

11

!»
One ot the feet Clyde-built steamships

ALBERTA ASS ATHABASCA lÉSpMlÈ
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily (8und»y exceptod) and run through with
out change between these points in 80 hours.
«‘siiiia-fM^^
electricity and heated by steam bom th* loco
motive.

New and elagant buffiot sleeping end day ears 
•re ran on nil through express traîna 

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing^&1l^"r^eU,elDtereolontiU’ *

the 03 9 tbsle Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11-05 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (rolling 
Marie, Mich., only), making mow 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and nil points to the Northwest and Pacific

L#*T.THE ONTARIO ACADEMY. I OST-WEDDING RING - ENGRAVED 
Ij ou ineldb'"F.H.H„ Nov. 8,1874." -Reward 
ifleft st 91 York vIHivavennn. 331

toGEATEFUL-COffiFOKTlNO.■rival* Dny awl Bearding School tor Beys.
47 Phœbe-etreet

Prlocipal— R. W. Dillon, M.A.
This well known School will re-open on 

■outlay. OopL 3. Special attention to back
ward pnplle. Careful preparation for basin 
or for the Universities es desired. 136

%

ucciuentat Seult Ste, 
eonneotion EPPS’S COCOA < eorThe Home qptagi t Loan Co. Ltd.____  bi tAltP».

/'I EORGE EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
(jrOOUNTANT, Insurance Adjuster.Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracte for 
periodically oudiling and balancing 
boohs at reduced rate*.
/ 10 TO A. JAMES, 135 RICHMOND 
(jr 8TREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning

onOFFICE; Na 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto;
PBUIBEST; SIR^amf A. MACDONALD *

TicK-rExaiDxrn ;
Oxo. Goodirhsm, President Bank at Tomato* 
Wm. Bill, Manufacturer, Guelph.
J. L, Kerb, Secretary-Treoanrar,
_____________ W. a Hollxxp. Boporintondoni

$500 000
rates of interest and terms of re-paymenb-No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH; JAMES MASON. 
136-eo-r President. Manager

BREAKFAST.
le^wSloï^ïS ths°op»ntoons oV’dlgroUon 

and nutrition, and by a careful application of

many heavy dootoraf Mila It la by thejadl-

mmimm fob men only!
U* raady to attaok vherovor there laawaak
Seeping ourrô/vee^KoSîtted'wïthptîraWoS 

X5^rl7 Boeriebwl bnma--CtvU Ser-

Mede simply wtth boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thuri

Union Station. Toronto. 19th Angus). I860.
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL, NO 1 ICE OF DISSOLUTION.

"VronCE is hereby given that the firm of Rob 
AN lnson 6t Boyd,heretofore carrying on buri
nes» at the oily of Toronto a* felt on* elate 
roofers he* been this day. by mutual consent, 
dissolved.

All amount» owing to the said firm ore pay
able to Edwin Robtown end all UabilltlM are 
assumed by him.

Dated at Toronto this 87th dny of August, 
A. D. 1869.

And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

O 'X* o JEJ

r^ppC^amW/d
copies of tbe calendar may beobtalned from the 

REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L., 
________________________________Headmaster.

Canaûian-Buropean Hail and 
Passenger Route,

XXATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
JL United Stole» and foreign oountriea 
Donald a Itidoat 3c Co., Solleltors of Patents 
tt King-street eaet, Toronto.
XIAKVILLE DAIRY-4814 YONGE-8T.— 
VF Gnsranteed pore formers'milk supplied; 
retail only. Fmd. Sole, proprietor.

,'S

1
CARMONA AND CAMBRIAUTTER HAS DECLINED ABOUTI CENT

ylin^u’p brings ldcf Eggs s shàdo’wîsker* 
with 13c. to 134c. for fresh stock. There lean 
Inquiry for fowL Consignments of above 
wlloUed; We "have for solo choice butter In

ne ineat! la Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 p-m.,ou arrival of OnnndUn 
Poo. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sanlt Sta. Marla, calling as usual at totarmocU- 
ato porta.

wm«BAND WEDDING NUMBERS 
Graphic and Louden News,

Beautifully Illustrated with large Colored 
Plates. Price, 50 cento each.

\WUMFB1TE BEOS.,
______________V 6 end 8 TORONTO-STREET.

loto oatward mall steamer at Rimotukl 
the same evening.

The eiuntion of shipper* Is directed to the 
superior faolUUM offered by this route for the
tendwTtor toe^tera*Provtooro'^‘nsw-'

Ttofceto may be obtained nndril Information 
•bout the route, also freight end pueeuger

AWSmre&2££
crumble not and giro* satisfaction every time; 
Canadian and American lard; Feerman » hams 
and bacon, and choice elover honey In the 
eomb, tor which we roUolt roar ordees. Yonng, 
Andrews 6c Co., Produce and Commission Mer
chants 74 Front-street cast. \ 136

Waes7rsg^mrpag cC““EE5L!ü®
ns* of perler, for young gentleman and wife.
Breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner. Beth. Central 
location preferred. Comfort more desirable 
than other considerations. References ex
changed. Address Comfort World office.
: * ' ; • "1 ' E ’ ;•«
^ ; ;v •' • 136,1

________ BkKKlAl.lt LILEMSKO,___________
tos. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE •J Licenses, 4 King-street cost. Evening* at 

residence, 409, new No- 461—Church-street,
TT 8. MARA, Issuer of Merrloge Licenses, 
XX » 6 Toronto. After office hoars, private 
residence. Ut Jarvtostreet.

CUBE

iEa&:are2i^S?a."3i
i «■* FARTSofras»,. Mackinaw Enmicion Trips. 2

3636 IWitness: W, Frahkluc Morphy. J abbs errs a
stole (hero Is la. Lenrien, -

OFFICIAL AK» 141» BE». 
-pLACKLEY^at^ANDERSON. TORONTO
receiver*; registered’cable address’, “JmSS?1 
Telephone 1716. Toronto effloe, Stanley Cham
bers,V7 Yonge-etreet Hamilton office, 34 June»- 
street South.

c
end August.
Round Trip Faro from Toronto........

“ t Owen Sound

■i

AT REDUCED PRICES.

V '*

TSÿp SPICED AND 
Ir Cor, of Jarvis

CUT - STONE,: fiaoo
‘ 12.00I

OF 26 ..MBCREAMERY BUTTER,
Ask yosr grocer for Park 86 Sons', tho beet in 

the market ; receivud dally by express from 
gold medal makers.

W.CVAKBO^t.^^

BIATTI, -
Man. Lake Traffic, Toronto,

Vf.WAITED TO BBgT,
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Une
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